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Hoover, Curtis, Smith, a id  Robinson Are Being Told of their Nominations and jn Fairness Why Doesn’t Someone Inform Gray County Nominees?
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FAIRS WOULD 
STRESS FARM 
METHODS HERE

Annual Events Seen as 
Im portant to Future 

O f Panina

EASTLAND CITED 
AS AN EXAMPLE

County Agent Program  
Is Endorsed by Local 

M anager
BY GEORGE BRIGGS 

llaMEcr Pampa Chamber of Commerce
What will Pam pa be five yearr. 

haOMl Ten? Twenty-five? This Is a 
question that many of the citizens of 
Pampa are asking. Pampa, today, has 
as many thousands of people as It 
had hundreds, three yean ago. The 
ceSsus shows tvflce as many scholastics 
as th e  entire city had population In

to  ether words. Pampa has made a 
wonderful growth, and the citizens can 
well be proud of our city for what has 
been done these three yean.

Oil Is the cause of this rapid growth. 
OH will cause considerable more 
growth, and th e n t'O te f  the state of 
Texas and Oklahoma are .many towns 
sad cities built by oil. Many of these 
same cities, after oil development, 
stowed up have gone through several 
years of terrific slump. Seme of these 
Dittos have never recovered, and va
cant buildings, and grass grown street' 
hsve taken the place of thriving In
dustry. .

Worked Oat gelation
The cttlis which finally recovered, 

enly came back to activity after a  pe
riod of extreme discouragement, and 
heavy lasses to the citisens. In same in
stances, It took five yean of effort on 
the part of this few In those cities, who 
■till had faith In their town, and who 
maimed uiat U they v a s  t s  a s  
Investment which they had made, they

vation of their city.
A study of these cities that have 

succeeded, after yean of struggle, 
shows that the years <* Inactivity cost 
heavily, and many men who had In
vested In the expectation of permanent 
returns. Inst their investment because 
of the long period of slump.

OH Vgerfcs Magic
The discovery of oil In Pampa ter

ritory practically multiplied the popu
lation by ten. The citisens went to work 
and planned a city. Broad streets were 
told out, and these are being paved as 
rapidly as possible. Beautiful churcher 
are being built, fine schools are being 
developed Attractive homes are spring 
lng up. and these homes are being 
beautified Plans are under way foi 
permanent roads leading In every di
rection from the city.

To put It briefly. Pampa. In many 
respects, is planning for a permanent 
city The budnees men are making In- 
vestments which, they hope and ex
pect, will bring them an adequate re
turn for their efforts, for many years 
to come

Will Leases Come?
What shall the future be? Will these 

Investments bring these returns, or 
will they be thrown away In a few 
years, and be wasted? As a rule, when 
a business man has invested quite s 
gum of money in his business, and he 
sses bard conditions facing him, he is 
willing to invest a little more In time 
and money to make safe the original 
hi vestment flo It seems, must be done 
Cor Pampa ‘

The business of Pampa. as a whole 
ha* been built for an active city some
what larger than the present popula
tion. The money and effort has been 
pbt Into these buslneeees. What Is the 
logical answer to the question, of the 
future? Simply, more time and mon
ey must be put Into the city, that the 
groat Investments already made may 
be made safe. That U the question 
which the citizens of Pampa must an
swer. Shall we make our Investment? 
sale by the investment of more effort 
and money? Or shall we run 
trusting to the gods of chance, and 
hoping that In some way or other we 
will “muddle It” through?

If we decide to let the fates glvfc 
the answer. Pampa. may some time go 
through a real slump, such as many 
cities have done.—some never rocov
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Breaking the News to Curtis

The grounds of tty) Kansas stare 
capttol at Topeka, almost within sight 
of the cld Kaw Indian reservation 
where he lived as a boy. were chosen 
.or the formal notification of Senator 
Charles Curtis, informing him of his

nomination as the Republcan vice- 
presidential candidate, on Aug. 18. 
Curtis (above) will make his accep
tance speech from  the steps of the Cap
itol here shown.

All Courthouse Bids 
Rejected As High— 
s Pampa Man Lowest

Commissioners of Oray county this specifications. Ways were discussed tc

G EN ER A L RAMS 
DRENCH UPPER 

PLAINS AREA
Lower Panhandle Also 

Is Visited Last Night > 
v By Showers

TOTAL HERE IS )
.16 OF AN INCH

. » f

Muddy Roads Near the 
City Delay Local 

Meeting
Rainfall here last night and up to 

noon today amounted to .81 of an inch.
Additional showers this afternoon ad
ded to that total, and a weather pre
diction of local showers for tomorrow 
gave Indication that the end of preci
pitation is not in sight .

Reads end streets were very slippery 
this morning, but well beaten ruts, very 
rough, had been made by noon. The 
rain was general over the Panhandle 
although individual communities re
ceived varying amounts of moisture.

Local aspects of the rain Included 
postponement of the Santa Fes offi
cial start of steel laying from 10 o'clock i i Bm,lh
today to the same hour tomorrow | tlon lB * continuation of the Pam pa,

Pair association of former years but

afternoon rejected all bids on the 
courthouse on the grounds that they 
exceeded the total unofficially agreed 
upon prior to the county seat election. 
Chas. H. Sharp, a local man. was low 
for the general bid.

W. R. Kaufman, official architect, 
will alter the specifications and new 
bids will be advertised for at once. It 
Is believed that extensive alteration? 
will not be necessary, although thi

uimg the totals nearer $200,000 but It 
was decided that it was Impossible to 
let a contract under the specifications 
as advertised.

Christie Dolph of Amarillo was dost 
to C. H. Sharp as low bidder. Others 
who submitted bids include, not in 
order of totals. C. L. Lambie. W. Frank 
Little, J. Pendergrass. Clem Anderson 
W. O. Windsor, and Albert Randall of 
Amarillo, Bally Burns of Norman. Ok la

building as planned is somewhat more j and Sharp Brothers of Pampa and 
expensive than the commissioners were ' 
willing to buikl.

Bids ranged from about 8230,000 to 
about $300,00*?, depending on alternative

Kansas City.
The bids were opened Thursday after

noon, but no action was taken until 
today.

Fail Association 
Can Save Money 

By Acting Now
The proposed Pampa Pair associa-

IN POLITICS
(By The Associated Press.) 

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Califor
nia—Hoover completed preparation oi 
West Branch. Iowa, speech ;entrained 
for East.

ALBANY—Senator George, a dry. ar

DANK RODDER 
IS K ILLED  ARB 
ONE CAPTURED

Policeman May Die of 
Wounds Received 

In Battle
SINGLE OFFICER

CORRALS PAIR
Bandits had Looted Big 

Pasadena Institu
tion

PASADENA. Cal., Aug. 17- 
bandlt was killed, another captured and 
two policemen were shot .one probably 
fatally, following the holdup at the 
Pasadena National bank here today.

Motorcycle Policeman Fred Walker 
received w our da In the neck and chest 
which probably will cause his death, 
when he met the bandits In an alley 
as they left the bank.

After shooting Walker, the bandits 
took the -rlghway to Alhambra but a 
pursuing policeman. R. L. Schab. In a 
running gunflght with them killed one 
and forced the other to surrender.

Meeting of the commissioners' court ___  _____ _________
was delayed several hours waiting for | on a larger scale. It is the plans of the | ve^ ty V v i^ ln i a  institute 'rf'W bU, 
M. M. Newman of McLean, who had ! association tc

; CHARLOTT8VILLE. Va—Religion' 
I issue evoked heated discussion at Unl-

The Danciger Oil and Refining com
pany's No. 2 Morse In the northwest 

of the southwest quarter ol 
a«. n  and a  N. sur- 

ls good lor 13S barrels Initial flow 
from granite wash at 8.651 feat. Fif
teen million feet of gas was encounter
ed from 2,350 to 2,386 feet and pay at 
2,950 feet.

This location Is in semi-proven ter
ritory about twelve miles southeast ol 
LePors.

About 70,000.000 cubic feet of gss has 
been pick id up in the Danciger Oil 
and Refining company's No. 1 Le
Pors townslte well, an offset to the Le
Pors Petroleum company's No. 2 Shaw, 
now making 2,300 barrels a day. Gat 
pay was encountered while drilling In 
at 2.424 feet.

(Bee PAMPA PAIR, page six)

T H E  W EATHER

■*WEST TEXAS: Tonight and Satur 
day partly cloudy, local thunderahow-

Wildcat Extensions in Gray Are 
Promising Production-Alanreed

Test Is First Producer There

muddy roads to travel over.

CHILDRESS. Aug. 17—Mb— Ralnr 
varying from one Inch In Hall county 
to light showers In the eastern -part 
of Childress county blanketed the Low
er Panhandle last night, bringing re
lief from the extended hot weather.

Hall. Donley. Briscoe. Childress, Col
lingsworth, and Cottle counties were 
benefit ted by the rain.

Fors area to pick up the big gas. Tlte 
Prairie OH and Oas company's No. 1 Is 
spraying oil and will be drilled in to
morrow while the same company’s No. 
* M  drilling ahead a t AJB* fact af
ter casing off about 80,000,000 feet ol 
gas from two pays

Anna Follow ed
Diet Thursday

j  —*<v
Anna PoUowaU. » years old. died at 

the home of Iter parent* Mr and Mrs. has the Pampa BaseballDnkM* "  ” ~ ■’ — »   ,1  .   . .. __ .  

Incorporate for $10,000. 
half to be paid immediately and the 
balance at a later date. The associa
tion plans to purchase twenty acres ot 
land from the White Deer Land com
pany and with ten acres to be purch
ased by the Pampa Independent school 
district make a 30-acre fair ground: 
and amusement center.

Shares of stock being sold at 825 each 
are considered an excellent Investment 
aq .the land alone would pay off the 
stock In the fair status were to be 
changed. To aid In the rejuvenating 
the Pampa fair, Lon Blanseet and 
BUI aJckaon have ofefred the assorts 
Mon all the present equipment on the 
location a t a reasonable price as al-

club its

Affairs.
OLENCOE. Iowa—Senator Brook 

hart. Republican. Iowa, described Hoov
er as "a real friend of the farmer;" 
termed Oeorge N. Peek, who bolted tc 
Smith, “arch foe of agriculture.”

MARYVILLE, Mo—Midwest Farm 
Bureau Federation decided to concen
trate on candidates for Congress In ef
fort to obtain farm relief legislation.

Lions to Urge 
Adoption of Text

Start of New 
Railroad Delayed 

Until Saturday
^  • outheaatem part of the Robert Pollowall. residing two miles.1 equipment, thus saving several thous- 

county, the Purple Sage Oil company's south of here, yesterday morning fol- I and8 ot dollars.
No. 2 Johnson, situated three miles 
northwest of Alanreed, Is reported 
making about 50 barrels at 3B gravity 
oil from granite wash bottomed a t 2,- 
875 feet.

Two shots totaling 510 quarts were 
used In the hole to loosen pipe and en
courage production. The completion ol 
this well will be the first in the terri
tory. nearest production being five 
miles northwest In the Tobias Oil oom- 

j pany's No. 1 Taylor In section 10, block
This Is the third location in the Le- B-2, making about 40 barrels.

Pampa Meeting on 
Highways Delayed 

by Date Conflict
Owing to conflicting dates, the road 

meeting to have been held here August 
23 to plan a Panhandle Highway asso
ciation has been postponed until Aug
ust 27 Word was received here this 
morning that the date set for the ga
thering In Pampa was the same as 
that of the Panhandle-Del Rio High
way association meeting In Memphis, 
which Is of interest to many counties 
wishing to be represented at the 
Pampa gathering.

Many Panhandle counties are work
ing at cross purposes with the state 
and one another, and the meeting to 
be held In Pampa is to plan roads 
where they will do the most good to 
the counties and towns through which 
they pass.

Numerous letters of acceptance have 
ben already been received, and notices 
of the change of date haev already 
been sent out.

Local Parachute 
Jum per to Perform  

Saturday, Sunday
"DaredevU" Willard. Pampa'* para

chute jumper, will make a parachute 
jump Saturday and Sunday after
noons. He plans to drop 3.000 feet each 
time. The tumps will be made at 4 
o’clock each afternoon.

At least twe planes will be here both 
days, and will take up passengers foi 
rides over the city and surrounding 
territory. The planes will land at tlw 
temporary field In the Channtng addi
tion.

NEW PRECINCTS 
CREATED H ER E

New Voting Boxes To 
Relieve Congestion 

in Pam pa
Congestion at the polls in this pre

cinct wlU be alleviated as the result of 
the action of the county commission
ers yesterday afternoon In creating 
three new precincts. The new plan, 
however, will not go Into effect until 
after the second primary.

Commissioner W. A. Taylor Introduc
ed an order dividing Precinct 2 Into 
four election precincts. This order car
ried in a motion by Thos. O. Kirby, 
seconded by M. M. Newman, was pass
ed unanimously. The new precincts will 
be Nos. 9, 10, and 11.

Under the new arrangement, Pam
pa is divided Into three parts for vot
ing purposes. The portion of the city 
south of the Santa Pe railway tracks 
and extending a certain distance In
to the south aprt of the precinct wU) 
have a voting box. The part of the city 
west of Cuyler street and north by tha 
Miami road will be the west voting 
precinct, while the third Pampa box 
will be east of Cuyler street bordering 
the Miami road.

The fourth precinct will embrace 
Klngsmlll from the Carton county line 
to a distance two miles east, and a 
given dlstanoc north and south.

lowing an Illness of three days. The 
body Is at the Malone Funeral home 
ponding funeral arrangements.

Mr. PoUowell has been connected 
with the McOarrity Motor company for 
some time, and la weU known here. The 
family moved here from Indiana more 
than two years ago.

Morrow Is Honored 
Everywhere He Goes

PUEBLA, Mexico, Aug.. 17.—Mb— 
Dwight W. Morrow, American ambassa
dor, making what he desired to be 
merely a personal pleasure trip is be
ing welcomed with as much pomp and 
ceremony as the president might re
ceive.

Mr. Morrow was made an honorary 
citizen of Puebla and welcomed per
sonally on the highway miles from 
Puebla when he entered the state yes
terday by General Fonato Bravo Iz- 
quierdo and a large group of the high
est state Mid city officials The ambas
sador motored Into the city past large 
crowds and was escorted into the mu
nicipal palace past lines of cavalry at 
salute while bands played the Mexican 
national anthem.

At formal ceremonies In the audlnce 
room of the palace. Mr. Morrow was 
presented with an official scroll that 
proclaimed him an honorary citizen by 
vote of the council of the municipality

KELLOGG OFF TO PABI8

WASHINGTON, Agu 17—(*)—Secre
tary Kellogg, accompanied by Mrs. Kel- 
log, will sail from New York tonight on 
the French steaomer lit  de Prance for 
Paris, where he will alt with the repre-

to sign on 27 the treaty re-

Rockford Flight 
Is D elayed-Rain 

Falls During Night
COCHRANE. Ont.. Aug. 17.—Mb— 

Rain Interfered with the plans of 
Bert Hassell and Parker Cramer to 
leave today on the second leg of their 
trans-Atlantic flight In the monoplane 
Ore ter Rockford. The take-off for 
Mount Evans. Greenland, was post
poned. Heavy rain fell during the night

Oeorge W. Briggs made the follow
ing statement this morning. "Now Is 
the time to put over the Pampa fair 
In another year the land will be 
so high that It could not be purchased 
and by that time the school board 
would have Its own athletic field and 
that aid would not be available.

“The last fair here cleared 8800 which 
! Is being uaed to help enlarge the pres- 
' ent venture. If a t that time with only 
a small population Pampa couM put 
over such a fair, we can put over a 
much bigger and better one now and 
make money for the stockholder*.

“Pampa and sc-rounding territory 
needs to take more Interest In agricul
ture and diversification, and what bet
ter method can be used than to hold 
a fair where the farmer can show his 
products.

Albany Dresses Up
For Smith Event

ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 17.—Mb—Al
bany Is beginning to dress up for the 
big doings next Wednesday when Its 
leading citizen. Governor Smith, will 
be notified of his selection as Demo
cratic standard bearer.

State street, thoroughfare leading to 
the east steps of the capttol where the 
ceremony will be held. Is evolving Into 
a young Broadway. Flags and other 
decorative paraphernalia are draped 
over windows and cornices of aU build
ings 1 nthe down town section. Hotels 
are filling up rapidly and managers are 
wondering already If sufficient space 
will be available few the expected thous
ands of out-of-town visitors. A liberal 
supply of rots Is only a partial answer 
to the problem.

TENANT KILLS LANDLORD

WEATHERFORD, Aug. 17—Mb—An 
argument over management of his farm 
with W. E. Rail. teni|»nt, resulted 
Thursday In the shooting of Richard

Because of weather conditions, the 
driving of the first spike in the new 
Clinton and Oklahoma Western rail 
road from Pampa to Cheyenne. Okla 
was postponed from this morning un 
til 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. Offl 
rials of the Chamber of Commerce and 
local citizens will attend the official 
starting of new line.

The official beginning of the laying 
of steel wiU be one mile east of the 
city at the east edge of the yards. A 
huge rail laying machine that will 
place a mile of rails a day Is In posi
tion to commence work Immediately.

Amarillo-Denver 
Bus Hits Truck 
Hurting 10 Persons

PUEBLO. Colo., Aug. 17—Mb—Ten 
persons were injured, four seriously 
when a bus from Amarillo to Denver 
struck a motor truck ten miles south ol 
here last night.

The seriously Injured: E. O. Sanders 
Atlanta, Texas, broken arm and possi 
ble Internal Injuries; L. H. Eoff, Sylves
ter, Texas, severe lacerations and 
bruises; Mrs P. D. Sutton. Hayden 
Okla., severe cuts and bruises; Mrs. O 
T. Beckham, Roswell. N. M , contusions 
All were brought here for treatment.

“Studies In Conduct," a textbook In 
moral conduct, will be recommended 
for use In local schools by the Pampa 
Lions club. It was decided at the week
ly luncheon Thursday. %

Lion Thomas, who was local dele
gate to the International convention 
at Des Moines reoently. told of the 
work of *he organisation in develop
ing the texts and explained the sulM 
Ject matter.

The Lions also are backing the Le
gion and other agencies working for 
tti* establishment of a state hospital for
crippled children.

Visitors included J. X  Sharp of Kan
sas City, brother of Lion Oborias 
Sharp; William Crawford. Clarence 
Bowers, Roy Christopher of Amarillo.
and K. D. Mclver. ■ ■ I. •

PORT ARTHUR BRIDGE
PROJECT IS OPPOSE®

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 17.—Mb-MOTO 
than a score of captains of ooean-go
ing craft, marine survey, and marine 
underwriters joined with Port Arthur 
today in opposing demands mad* by 
the City of Beaumont and other Inter
ests there for a 280 foot bascule type 
bridge over the 135 foot Bablne-Neche* 
canal which goes to Beaumont through 
Port Arthur.

The hearing was held here by Ma
jor Milo P. Pox of Oalveston, district 
engineer. Port Arthur la seeking per
mission from the war department to 
build » bridge with 200 feet clearance.

and conditions were unsettled this fore- \ Tlllts, #0. Port Worth. County Attorney
Charles SulUvan states Friday after quls 

Favored by foUowlng winds, the pilot* sine Rail, who Is held In the Parker 
flew 800 mile* from the Illinois city county Jail on a murder charge^ Tiuu

CORPSE DRIVES BUS

* EL PA80, Aug. 17—Mb—Driven by 
a corpse, an interurban passenger but 
reached Portales, a sunurb of Mexico 
City last night, relates a dispatch tc 
El Continental.

Traveling at top speed down a 
stralght-away road, the bus was about 
to strike a tree on the roadside when 
a passenger, testified, noticed the mo 
tlonless driver.

Acting quickly, the passenger brought 
the car to an emergency stop. Ttu 
driver had died suddenly two or three 
minutes before and his body remain
ed upright behind the steering wheel

POLICEMAN TRIED BRIBERY

CORPUS CHRI8TI, Aug. 11.—Mb— 
Rafael Galvan. Corpus Christ! police
man, was released today on 82,500 bond 
after arraignment before United Sla
tes commissioner J. A. Mount on a 
charge of conspiracy to defeat the na
tional prohibition laws.

Oalvan was arrested last night by 
prohibition oflcers, headed by Dewey 
Tom. criminal Investigator of Nuecee 
county.

Oalvln le under Indictment In state 
court on charges of attempted bribery* 
It Is aUeged that he offered Tom B N  
to drop charges against a Mexican held 
for bootlegging.

FUGITIVE ALREADY PRISONER

here yesterday In seven hours.
They worked late Into the night test

ing their engine and filling fuel tanks 
with gasoline shipped here from Rock
ford. and then pronounced the plane 
ready far the next test.

Pram Mt. Evans their route will car
ry them to Relvkalavlk. Iceland, and 
from there to Stockholm on the final 
hep. They are the first to attempt the 
Atlantic flight by easy stages eeroet 
the northern Islands

was struck by a charge from a shotgun 
and feU on Rail's front porch.

MARX (pARDEN ENGAGED
PARTS. Aug. 17—Mb—A report that 

Mary Oarden. American opera singer, 
and Pierre Plesste. young Paris Journal
ist and author, are engaged has reached 
Paris but as the principle* ar* on a

' whether to be
tter# the

EXECUTION 18 DELAYED
AUSTIN, Aug. 17—Mb— Execution 

date for Tom Roas of Nacagdoche? 
county was moved up from Aug 21 tc 
September 21 by proclamation of Oov 
Moody today so the State Pardon 
board can have more time to pose on 
an application for commutation of Rost 
death sentence for murder, to life Im
prisonment.

WORKMAN MAY RECOVER
PORT WORTH. Aug 11.—Mb—Slight 

hope was held Friday for recovery of 
Otis Pigg. 18. Data*, structural steel 
worker, who Thursday received a frac
tured skull and other tajudles when 
struck by a steel beam while a t  we 
a t Arttagtoo.

PAINT ROCK, Aug. 17.- 
<rto Hernandez, for whom a 
was Issued today at Port Worth charg
ing him as a fugitive from justice from 
Mexico, was arrested here three month* 
ago by Sheriff W. W. Warren of Con- 
iho county after he had been Identi
fied by e Mexican woman a t the ma» 
who killed her daughter In URL 

The mother of the girl saw him ag 
he drive by a  field In which m

BEER MAKING INTERRUPTER

Officers of the sheriff's department 
yesterday afternoon confiscated 
75 bottles of beer, 
bottles, and a cappi

In the
part of the rtty. Two arrest* ' 
In the raid.

im'/iVa#,',

A
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Well Fight It Out On This lin e  If It Takes AH Summer!”his political enemies have undertakes 
te  use the tact against him. It's a man's 
job, they say, and now that the state 
has paid aim the compliment of allow
ing him to serve out bis late father’s 
term. It ought to remember that Yguno 
Bob Is Just a b >y and hasn’t  really cut 
any figure on Uongress.

But Young Bob's friends are predict
ing that he wlU win three to one.

its merits. I t has been book
ed by the  Rex, bu t the  tim e of 
showing is not yet known. The 
picture was com pleted several 
m onths ago and has been seen 
in a few key cities of the East. 
It is “The W ind,” tak en  from 
Dorothy Scarborough’s book of 
the same title.

The local th ea tres  are get
ting many of the  best releases 
ahead of mygny la rger cities, 
a fuct w orthy of mention re
gardless of O pe’s opinion of 
movies in general. And it is 
to be hoped th a t the w inter 
vaudeville1 here will take  simi
la r rank with the la rg e r citier 
of the Southwest. E n terta in 
ment is such u necessity th a t 
it should be the best obtain
able.

B A R B S
(By M.E.A. Service tee.) (

And ^iow we’re to have 
radio oration pictures rig h t in 
our o y c  living rooms:. At last 
hubby will be glad to take
frien d 'w ife  to  the movies.

Tqhney stepped out of the 
r in it thereby  turning down all 
engagem ents except tlje one 
whjgh let his bride-to-be atep
info the ring.

*  *  *

j  Gov. A1 Smith has started  a

? am bling battle  with Saratoga 
ounty officials. He just up 

'and knocked the  Saratoga 
chips off th e ir shoulders.

His opponent for the nomination Is 
George w  Mead, millionaire mayor of 
Wisconsin Rapids and president of a 
water power company and a paper 
company. LaPollette appears to be so 
assured of his own renomination that 
he Is devoting most of his time toward 
the nomination of Congressman Jo
seph D. Beck, one of the old LaPol
lette progressives .for governor.

The LaPoUette ticket Is engaged in 
the bitterest sort of a struggle with thp 
electric power interests, which are y- 
ported to be spending a wad of money 
for their candidates. Sam Insult's com
panies own about 89 per cent of thy 
public utilities and water power in Wis
consin. The fight between the power 
Interests and their allies and the pro
gressives has come to center on the 
gubernatorial fight. The former be
lieve that it Is more Important for 
them to win this than to defeat Young 
Bob.

Beck is opposed by Governor Fred 
R. Zimmerman and by Walter J. Kon- 
ler. the millionaire manufacturer of 
bathroom fixtures, ol Kohler. Wis.. who 
Is supported by National committeeman 
George Vlts.

The LaPollettltes believe the divi
sion of the opposition Is an advantage 
to Beck. They expect Zimmerman, who 
was elected on a LaPollette progres
sive platform bat was inimical to the 
group now led by LaPollette and Beck, 
to run third.

Zimmerman has been endorsed by 
the anti-saloon league. Beck Is for 
Volstead Act modification permitting 
light wines and beer and Kohler Is 
taking a middle ground on prohibition 
Backed by the power interests, and lead 
ing power Interests, and the leading 
manufacturers and bankers, Kohler Is 
demanding a business government and 
a recovery from the disgrace Into which 
he says Zimmerman has plunged the 
state.

Beck is stumping the state on the 
power issue. The progressive purpose a 
change of laws and a constluttonal 
amendment which will permit muni
cipalities to construct and operate their 
own public utilities without Interfer
ence. As it Is, Individual cities are 
unable to launch public utHity programs 
of their own and jm offer competition 
to privately owodd plants:

OP THE ASSOCIATED PHI i*u4 Praia 1« nclultrair ml for rapuiilicstkm of oil

T here was much excitem ent 
when the first cable of the new 

j A m bassador Bridge, connect
ing D etroit and Ontario, was 
set in place. “ oiks ju s t can’t 
get over it— until i t’s finished.

**• —— -----—-r—
By M ail in P am pa and adjo in ing  counUe*.

TWINKLES
By mail fluid* of Cray rounty, 

loin ins rountif.
On* . — ' --------- -----------
Six M oots* -------------Thru Month* - - - -........

NOTICE TO THT PUBLIC
■rrui.wM-t Mftaeilou upon Uu «sw- Iiauw. or ripmnuon of nny luatvjd- u. concurn, or corporation tbnt nut in tbr column* ol tbo Pump* Owl 
tu b , ninth * corroctod whan nan a A *  rutlun of thu editor. It U not lb
“ of th u  nauaphpnr to  In fo n  •" »  k -I Inn. or ourporation, nod oortOO- 
U no mod*, whun w s r a n n u d .n .p lo -  

ax wad thr wrongfully ppblidhpd

Those who have pu t much 
money in Pam pa property  are, 
in some cases, ra th e r reticent 
about giving to  causes to  boost 
the city. It sounds like poor 
log ic; we are confident of the 
fu tu re of this city, but that 
confidence is based more on 
the progressiveness of the  citi
zens th an  upon the m ateria! 
resources.

N o rm a l S choo l Fuad
One of the accom plishm ents 

of the  Moody adm inistration 
is to m ake possible the  re-es
tablishm ent of th e  per cap ita  
apportionm ent fo r the public 
schools on the $14 basis.

The S tate Board of E duca
tion has ju s t set aside an  ap 
portionm ent of $15 fo r each 
school child. C om ptroller S. 
H. T errell says th e re  is $23,- 
500,000 available fo r the 
schools, or enough to m ake 
*16 p e r child had not the ' 
40th legislature limited the  
sum to $15. Indeed, by us
ing the suDplem ental appro
priation of $1,500,000 m ade in 
anticipation of the reductidn 
of the  gasoline tax  from 3 
cents to  2 cents, it  would have 
been possible to  d istribute $17 
per child th is  year.

Th state departm en t reveals 
th a t Texas has an enrollm ent 
of 1,401,374 school children, 
or 31,000 m ore th an  last year. 
The substantial grow th Texas 
id enjoying is indicated in this 
targe increase over graduation  
or w ithdraw als.

The apportionm ent, how
ever. is still too small to place 
small schools on a sound basis. 
The Texas Outlook, an educa
tional journal suggests th a t a 
$24 apportionm ent per cap ita 
\youl0 be about right. The 
Outlook is sponsoring these 
o ther school im proVentahtai ,

1. C urricula th a t meets f la  
social and economic demartrfs 
of th e  times.

2. A tenure  law th a t will 
improve the efficiency of the 
teachers.

3. Equal and uniform  tax a
tion.

4. A teachers’ re tirem ent 
system th a t is both fa ir to. 
the  teacher and helpful to  the 
community.

5. Equal pay fo r equal 
work.

6. A ll-year schools in com
m unities where there  are 400 
students or more.

These mainly are definitions, 
and the details are as ap t tg 
be worked out iri one commun
ity gs another. A community 
should study its schools. They 
are fa r from  perfect.

by William*W R E S T L E
R eturn Bout

Friday Night, Aug. 17 
LEFORS TEXAS

t o eeja sq lc m lb

DUTCH BETRE, 159

O U T OUR WAY
T h e  “G reater R ockford” 

seems as staunch as the socks 
fo r which it must be nam ed. /  NS. G-AnajC vAO  t t *  y i  o o j f r  \ / O t 4  

\ vsirtuT ritV I  'S  >1X11*40 MV Y ana X. «0
1 *U\<SirF? ^ 3 * *  C*est€.R006?

/ DONE T ' DESERVE] 5 HArr 6 0  . 1M  AI'sJEL MU HOUA, A d * ’ .
l a p n T  MV / AUl x  \A*X>

LE-o^O N —HiEVER I \M V  VlC.1 LEFT AFifcR
M -U EN ER  LEND I nio*4Tv\& T ' \« lO  J WEARS QF
Oof A <3lU< l  8uV MV€>tLF x DAREN'T / iwsiAlLMEvIT̂  i 

v j s m R T J  y i - f a e - r  -t e  A l - vaoov^’ a w a s  'TWET A  
\AM' PAnT S ./Y *  " j A r o A - T *  L  1

Success is erratic, and if of
ten tau g h t by those who do 
not possess it.

• * *
Few things are profound 

when analyzed, but m erit is 
not confined to the sublime. A 
symphony is soon over, bu t its 
attun ing  melodies ripple on 
through the mind and soul.

Good Prelim inary 
You and Your Lady $1

W hat many people succeed 
in doing must not be too hard . 
And many achieve greatness, 
as people m easure the quality.

t *  •  *

The echo of responses to hu
man kindness is often more 
worthy than  the first reaction.

PAM PA, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus 
Profits over

Undivided
0 0 0 . 0 0

By RODNEY D IT C H E R
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON.—When the Seventy 
first Congress convenes. it appe-an 
probable that Robot M. LaPollette wtl

Officers: \
B. E. FINLEY, P resident \

J. R. HENRY, V ice-President \
DeLEA VICARS, V ice-President \  

EDW IN S. VICARS, C eshier 
J . O. GILLHAM, Asst. Cashier 
• B- D. ROBISON, Asst. C ashier

C2~V , oft

O’.r.'NiU.ianvs * *

U VMOSPSCl NMAS.0 G ilH iO  DkKG90r\£l.t>? 
C.«EV\ ME S AFTER AMEGCi. Y  THikT SOUNDS 
o pera tin ' UMtsift iHfe TITLE O f  |  PHONEY SHOW 
M \U afcttF itLD , 'NH0 KICKED VMM I TuvS 
Fo r  $ 6 9 0  50 TU6.T 1 J  MARk  iH,ARt>

I ’D  <sEEN WttA
~ ------ — — Gt US THAT I  GOT

.r  L r \ £ h  V a softs for him

NCt*> ,«.\0 -  TVilCT O.K. 
COST ME JDST 

, $ 3 4 5  A LETTER.
I AUt> 1 JMEAh  T G.6T 

vt Back ,vf I  cam 
locate wm ako Twms 
S 4aeo t s o u  come >

NOW ssn -uns \
PaNGERFlELD T̂ ICKEO] 
Soil imTo O.K.'iX*. A ‘ $60 0  CHECK, EH? AHD 
SOU'LL WkHE To /
MAKE IT GtOOD w- J

MO.GoNK-
ja\ Pleased

T MEtT CHA .

G u S  A.L'MkN S GETS '  
wi6 m l k . o u s t  glsc w pi

A F t  ATPER a n d  Wt'LL
find  h\S Bird  — / 0

Pop Sees 
The Chief

W est Texas L ibeled? i
W hile West T exas is fight

ing for recognition on its true 
merits, a M etro-Goldwyn-M ey- 
or release starring  Lillian 
Gish is being booked fo r shqw- 
ihg qver the entire country. 
W ith a setting laid In Sw eet
w ater, it has possibilities for 
either helping or dam aging 
this section.

O f the many good pictures 
being contracted  fo r by Pam- 
p a’s two theatres, th is  one 
should stand out, regard less of

By Cowan

s e e ’ v w u a t  d id  
1 tell  you r  m& s
S T O P D e o  OkSUT 
A C R O S S  FR O M
yxiu ' n o o se  '• J

cyJuv 7A im 5  i  
MAMfe P o e  7)4lS  S T R E E T  
I S A  E )a ,a < A « 6  F o R  

SEn/Bn  e l e v e n " J "

AXl ».*av 
?.iz
SOMETjAIMft.

•I Ul".tL6 ,
: cCF CLL6 S  

. C  SAlUNfc 
!*J;E DC feAM
A*.<-c,feogr^D
1 L'.'AlI from  
>. O.vjOom 
T A N D  

Attek-MA'jg 
TjlW

V.-yciT&D omEP 
A  P A R c e u  

.\-i3r PACkASE

AVW — 
aj<?7Pum6  
FOB O S?

For Oscar?
T928 CtreVj-dtet TtoadTOr,’ 

driven 6 ,U4M>miles. Will sac 
rifice at a bargain. 7U T  was c a n t

VO 7U 6\P. 
■MgWAitSognflap 
' '.•m o s rrn » ASAM A. FENBERG

a t Diamond Shop Blosser



T H I*  VtAl^.H XJ’l ’IBNKD 
ir r .H T ii:  i . o t  nm! n u u  i i i t v r . i t  

•  r f  h u p u lly  lu n rr lrJ . ifn t ll I.I1.A
I .« n u :t:  pldiN (o  n r p u m ir  (h em .

n iu n llm  nli** w o rk *  to  Hr«u«r 
K od’a Inin-CKi In k rr  n h l l r  r.hc 
ivl.;n«* M>«d« o t  d ou itt la  Ilia m ind  
••kout Hr r i le  l.u u .

t t k r a  Her If* l.u n  d la i t v r r a  Hint 
l i ie y  « rr  rn eh  o i l ie r  • e f r r l l y  **br 
l» h r a r ik r u k fn  an d  l»lri« w llk  
/u it f j c  l l A r .r o  n i i M B I l  to  re -  
raN M c.' Raid M ill n o t  r u m m ll h im -  
* » ll to  I .Mu, a l i l io n g b  far and  
O r r lle  U a  b a i l  d r i l le d  Car a p a r t.

T ir e d *  o f  h er  w a lt tn c  armne. 
I«ll* tells* Mod nhe lo r e *  h im  and  
»M»<* Itloi lo  j so u u a r  w it h  her. 
t i e  r e p u d ia te*  h er  d U lo y a ltjr  to  
Iter bunli.iiMl lind *hv ta u n tn  him  
I.} an; l .i«  th a t  M« R if e  fa o u t  w ith  
tiu rt’u.

v<*« tw th e  P a lm e r  r a la ta  
%iUrrr hr a re a  .Macro nm l Mortle l.ou l» ; tOUKlntE nltlre unit dr-
pwria w l ik o a l  I r a r a iu ?  t h a t  t k r j
w ere  m ere ly  r a a i ln g  op n ta lra  from  
th e  ■ d im m in g  p oo l.

R od lea v en  B ^ r lle  l.ttN w ith  a o  
ea^ lM n ailiia . re a la  no Mo p a o lt lo a  
titid d r if ts  from  o n e  th ln p  to  n u -  
0ih e r  try Ian  to  a v o id  o ld  h nuntn . 
H ath tcoaaeu try  to  I n d  k in . n ic h 
e d  o u e c e o o .,  f

Mftrile l.o u  a ta o re*  a  p o o ltio n . 
rA ilfieO nn H 'd  to  .«j«t a  d lv o re e . 
T h e nnopeho«* n od  d ren eln en o  o f  
h e r  lo t r a u ir  h er  ta  **»*nk fo r a e t -  
fa ln en o  In M a n o 'a  n a y  a ra w d . S he  
huo it .break  tin o n  nnd. n b l l r  r o n -  
v n |tR d iig . d ecide* ' to  4iuy a  “ d ream  

,» K k  »he .m o n e y  |(o d  hnd  
« en i h er  u h r u  h e  l e f t . ' .

M arro b*ao  h er  4a  m arry  h im .

5at e h e  t e l l s  h im  s h e  M ill lo v e s  
•>4, H h e n  th e  h o u se  I* fin ish ed . 
ie  a d v e r t i s e s  It fo r  s a le .  She I* 

y iu sp rU td  «ht»ii R od  a n s w e r s  th e  
ltd, an d  .e o n e e a ls  h e r s e l f  w h i le  h e  
lo a k s  o v er  th e . -honor. R od  s a y s  
he run n ot a fford  It. an d  hr 
fj» o ttered  th e  |» h . o f  c a r e ta k e r
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...Social Calendar. . .
H»# .A w  class of the Baptist Sun- 

..day school will entertain the husbands 
of membfefrs with a picnic Thursday 
evening. Meeting at the church at 6 
o’clock, the party will go to Greene’s 

•pasture for supper and several hours of 
dntfntftliunent

Mrs. 8. L. Mauaid will be hostess to 
the Texas Bluebonnet bridge club Fri
day aftrnoon, entertaining at (he home 
o* Mrs. J. H. Lavender. The game if 
announced to begin at 2:30 o’clock.

Gr^ne and 
McKamy Give 

iRarty for T. E. L’s.
Mrs. LUla Greene and Mrs. Johi 

MCKamy were hostesses to the T. E 
L. class of the Baptist Sunday schoc 
Thursday afternoon, entertaining wit) 
a r pleasantly informal party at Mr 
McKamy's country home. Amusin' 
games and contests were diversldns o 

Afternoon. Tlie class members spen 
in guessing th 

their respective "capsule fri 
for the past month. A dainty lc 
was served.

attending included ton 
| of the hostess. Mr 

Connor of Waco, Mrs. W. A 
sind Mrs. James E- Duncan o 

Dallas, and Mrs. P. R. Westmorelnnr 
of McKinney The following clas: 
members were present: Mrs. Paul 
Link. Mrs. R. F. Walker, Mrs. J. R 

Mrs. J. B Ayres, Mrs. H: E 
Mrs, C. K  McKinney, and Mrs 

A B. Chapman.

Mother of Two Kills Rival

Twenty girls, including several q( the 
charming visitors from out of town, 
spent the afternoon In playing bridge.

The following were guests: Miss 
Squires, honoree. Miss Margaret Sue 
Shanklln of Wichita Falls. Mias Jane 
Hamilton of Oklahoma, Miss Nellclne 
Dial of Sherman, Miss Claudine Pope. 
Miss Fern Hughey, Miss Virginia 
Faulkner. Miss Elizabeth Carson. Miss 
Virginia Rose, Miss Susie Belle Smell
ing, Miss Margaret Buckler, Miss Lil
lian Mulllnax, Clara Brown, Miss 
Myrtle White, Miss Maxine Owin, Miss
es Elizabeth and Sadie Cravey. and 

Lucille Kimes.
Shanklln Is visiting Miss Small- 

lng this week. Miss Dial, who Is the 
house guest of Miss Buckler, is also 
visiting her brother. Oscar Dial. Miss 
Hamilton is a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Gwin.

A general cut for favors followed the ] 
bridge game, with Miss Hamilton 
drawing high card and Miss White, 
low. Miss Squires received a pretty 
gift. After i he favors were presented, a 
refreshing ice was served with a mint j 
beverage.

Thomas O. Kirby of Jericho and C. [ 
W. Bowers of Miami are in Pampa to 
ilend’u meeting of the county com 
missloners.

Among the business visitors in the 
city yesterday and today are Oscar J. 
Blinde of Holdenvllle, Okla.. and Hom
er Bryant of Elk City, Okla., district of
ficials of the Central States Power and 
Light company.

J. M. Dodson 
irtains at Bridge 

Honoring Guest
f  Another of those delightful compli- 
ktintary affairs which have so enliv- 

this seas- 
when Mrs. J  

in honor of her 
Squires of Dallas

A. L. Burge is visiting his family at 
Cordelia. Okla., He left here yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simmons will 
leave today to spend a two-week vaca
tion in Denver.

.CHURCH PREPARES FOR REVIVAL

I "Necessity is the mother of inven- 
lion.” Nothing is done by accident 
that is worth while. A job is half done j 
where proper preparation is made foi 
i t  We are glad to know that so many : 
have been busy in preparing for this

L o c a l s
R. E. Sauer of Amarillo attended to

business here yesterday.

revival which is to begin Sunday. We
| want all to know that they are not j 
only welcome, but they are invited to 
attend these meetings. They are for 

j you and we hepe you may be in a po
sition to make the best of the oppor- 
tunity.

I "They are so friendly” is a common 
expression heard from those who have

' visited our meetings. We rejoice that _______________________
, this is a friendly spirit.

The greatest effort will be made to ' LOUISEBOULANGER launches the 
prcaoh only those things authorized panel back drapiijg in a gown of the 
by the Lord. People are tired of guess-1 new circ fuleurante satin in dark blue 
es. They only bewilder and entangle i 
the soul. The word of God Is the final 
word. Why not get it without spend
ing time with the other and losing 
much of that which is of worth?

We ask you to come and be with us 
from the first to the last. Only ten 
sermons to be preached, at 8 o'clock 
each evening, Sunday morning ser
mons will begin promptly at 7 o'clock.

The Church of Christ is located five 
blocks east of the high school build
ing.

C. C MERRITT. Minister

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Doyle are spend
ing their vacation in touring Colora
do, New Mexico, and Wyoming. They 
will spend some time in Yellowstone 
National Park

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Adamson left last 
night for San Antonio, where they will 
spend a brief vacation with friends
and relatives.

Miss Ray Olbson of Enid, Okla , is
visiting her aunt at the Bowman ho
tel.

Rufus GrimsHaw, a special agent for 
tire Home Insurance company, was here 
on business yesterday. He makes his 
home in Abilene.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

First National Bank building, room 2 
Services: Sunday 11 a. m., subject 

"Mind,” Wednesday 8 p. m.
Sunday School 0:45 a. m.
The public Is cordially Invited to a t

tend these services.
Here are Mrs. Ida.Gtbss Perkins. 27, of Whitley City, Ky.. and her two daugh
ters, Jean, left, ^ d ,  JdHdred. Mrs. Perkins was arrested for the slaying of 
Pearl Owens, of Lbubvtllc. whem she found m company with har husband on 
a train near Somerset. Ky. Mrs. Perkins was freed under $5,000 bond and 
trial was set for October 7 at Somerset.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hampton and 
family have returned from visits in 
various points in Texas, Oklahoma. 
Kansas, and Missouri.

f m  •‘waunutiai kiiiiiiimmiiitmiiimuicHinini ■non
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ibey would turu over the house to have the job If  he wanted It. and 
| ap.iirivopcl^ed'ror stranger.
| Rod let it pass. If th e / Wanted 
to investigate him. let them. It

himOlt*

Her tic

P*RIS otythes and beau
tiful accessories are one secret of 
Chle. Redfem Mikes a hat of bakou 
straw trimmed with ribbons of peach, 
bln* and green arranged in modernis
tic manner. Ardanse creates a bathing 
suit with side lacing and low back. 
OUttes and shoes with simplified bow- 

are a new fashion phase.

FOR SALE
1926 Chevrolet Conch

M 7 vV *A iWe Uaye n u t ' overhauled It but we 
hav gone over it all over and 
put it In good condition. Uphol
ster and paint sue .good.. This ear. 

-WUl soon sail a t the prlqe asked

$275.00

McGarcity M olar Co.
Willys-Knight and Whippet

IH
Shone 340

else does.
Tailors, 

have mov-

Now Located
» BalTs Cafe, rear end

jrronv

I was an absurd thing, anyhow, bis 
taking sucb a job. He didn’t really 
know why he did it, except that 
the opportunity for some physical 
effort appealed to hint.

It would be a relief to have a 
chance to work with his bands, out
doors. But five dollars s week 
wquld scarcely maintain him. He 
had a little mobey. He’d have to 
use'some of that, and he mustn’t 
wait until It was gone before seek
ing a position in his own field.

"Here’s the address, and the 
name of the landlady." be said and 
wrote them down on a piece of 
paper torn from a notebook. “When 
will you let me know?”

"Tomorrow night? What’s your 
telephone number? It everything 
Is all right I’ll give you a ring.” 

Rod gave her the number and 
she jotted it down.

"Tell the owner that I’d like to 
pat in a garden.” Rod said when he 
was leaving. “I’m not working Just 
at present and I’d like to be busy 
around the place.”

W/TiEN Bessie repeated his re- j ’ ’ quest to Bertie Lou the latter 
a i  j smiled. But the smile was erased
Benzie asked Rod la .reply . when Bessie informed her of Rod’s 

to hie statement that he would ac-

CHAFT0R KLIV
u^T EL L , that Is the condition?” I

cept the job at the cottage on one 
rendition.

“Simply that 1 shall be at liberty 
to quit whenever I choose,” he ex- 
plained. ’’And I'll agree that the 
ownyr may discharge me without 
notice."

Beset* hesitated.
"I haven’t the slightest Idea 

whether or not I can endure liv
ing here alone.” Rod went on, but 
he did not add that his douht was 
lusplred by the fact thM the cot
tage reminded him so much of 
Bertie l/ou.

Bessie had decided th a t . Bertie 
Lou would wpnt her to meet bis 
terms. “I’m sure that will be all 
right with the owner.” ehe said. 
"He wants you to leave your ad- 
Uress and the name of edmeone 
Wf cSn ask about you.”

She smiled In friepdly fashion, 
Ijilt (tod did not return .the smile.

‘I ’ve np references.” be said 
ahoetlir. “lu t  I’ve jived for .aereral 
weeks all my present address. Yon 
May inquire About mi there If you 
wleh.”

“Well, of eourae, It’e a  funny way 
to do buelnew," Beetle_ declared, 
mdtely for the take ot appearances. 
“But If you’ve just come tfi town—” 
That was an explanation for hie 
lack of references that she brought 
out In order to make Rhd believe 
the assumed It to be the —- 

•e 4o to

conditional acceptance.
"He's afraid maybe he won’t like 

the simple life,” Bessie added, using 
her own words. Into Bertie Lou's 
mind flashed an interpretation that 
killed a little of her pity for Rod. 
So he still longed for Lila, did he? 
That was what it meant The 
simple life hadn’t much attraotlon 
for him. Perhaps if he were not 
down on his luck he would be back 
with Lila and her friends, l.? the 
night clubs.

Bertie Lou thought the could 
guess pretty well what had hap
pened. Cyrue had discovered that 
Rod and Lila were In love with 
each other. Rod had lost his posi
tion and Lila had cast him aside 
when be began to slip down the 
ladder it had cost him so much lo 
climb. The cost had been chiefly 
her own. Bertie Lou reflected.

But could Rod be such a poor fish 
that he regretted losing Lila? 
Couldn't he see, since Lila had not 
been turned out by Cyrus, along 
with him, that she preferred her 
rich husband to a poor lover? She 
must somehow have put all the 
blame on Rod, and managed to con
vince Cyrils of her own Innocence. 
Bertie Lou despised Rod at the 
moment she told herself these 
things.

She despised him, but still she 
"pitted" him. And the next day 
she telephoned to his landlady, as 
a matter of form, and made k few 
Inquiries about d>lm. All that she 
could lezrn was lhat be was p  
eatlmactory tenant.

ences were
to him that hie

O. K. He could

Wliqu wqolt) he go out? Rod replied 
that he wonld be at the cottage the 
next morning.

“Make It tomorrow evening—at 
half past eight and I ’ll be out 
there,” Bessie answered and Rod 
agreed. ^

“Yen can go ahead with' the 
garden.” she told him when be ar
rived at the house promptly on the 
half hour. "Here’s the keys. Be 
sure you don’t go away and leave 
the doors unlocked. And there’s 
some bacon and eggs In the icebox 
for your breakfast, but there Isn’t 
any Ice. Oh yee, here’s your first 
week’s pay and two dollars to buy 
seed for the gafdefl.”

Rod thanked her and offered to 
walk to the station with her, but 
Bessie very decidedly refused. Ber
tie Lou was at the station.

“What <jld he say?" ahe queried 
excitedly when Bessie came trudg
ing along Just a few minutes ahead 
of their train. “Doesn’t he think 
five dollars is too little?”

She was sorry she couldn’t afford 
to pay him more. But-even as It 
was she couldn’t continue long lo 
keep him in her employ. There 
would be no rent to help meet the 
payments on the bouse, and her 
own salary was not sufficient for 
anything but her own expenses 
and the five dollars she was paying 

i Rod.
Much of the $509 she had re

served out of the $2.000—it wasn’t 
quite $2,000 that had come from 
Rod hut she had saved a little ot 
her salary before she fell ill—was 
gone. She could carry on for about 
two months and then Bh( must 
either rent or sell.

And in the meantime. . . .
Well it was thrilling to know 

that Rod was living under their 
very own roof. Yes, theirs, for she 
had decided he should bo part 
owner. For convenience she would 
keep the title In her own name but 
she always would consider that Rod 
shared in its ownership. And if 
she sold the house she would send 
his half to him In care of his 
father.

The other half was legitimately 
hers. She would not use it unless 
necessity compelled her. but nfter 
all, even It It was the price ot 
Rod’s desertion of her, was she 
not entitled to half of the money 
that bad been saved through stint 
in which she had borne an equal 
part.

• • •
WHATEVER It wan that ahe 
”  hoped for from Rod’s preaence 

in her house failed to materialize, 
however. Sho couldn’t bring her
self to go to him. Weeks went hr, 
and she was facing the necessity 
of having Bessie tell him he would 
have to go when Bessie returned 
from a Visit to the cottage with 
the report that the caretaker had 
entertained a lady friend.

”1 asked him If he bad hired a 
woman to come in and clean bouse 
for him.” sha told Bertie Lou. “Just 
to make sure I didn’t get him 
wrong. He «ald -no, he’d done the 
housekeeping himself. Then I sort 
of pumped him to see if he would 
open up and admit that someone 
had been there. He told me be 
hadn’t any family In the East, but

that’s about all I could get out of 
him. Say, Bertlo Lou. is this guy 
straight?”

Bertie Lou looked at her, speech
less with the misery that welled 
into her throat. Of course Rod 
didn't know that It was tbelr 
house, their little house of dreams. 
He-was at liberty to have eallera 
If he wisbod . . . only, from some
thing Bessie said and the way she 
looked when she said It. Bertie 
Lou had a sickening Impression.

“What makes you so sure that a 
woman was there?" she countered 
to Bessie's question about Rod.

"Well. I guess Mr. Brown doesn't 
wear gold hairpins.” Bessie an
swered shortly. Brown was the 
name Rod had taken at the time 
of his last change of address. De
spite his belief that Lila would not 
seek him out in a humble abode, 
she had done so.

Rod had gone to Tom Fraser lo 
ask his permission f i give his 
name as reference oiten at last 
he found It almost Impossible 
to obtain a position without one. 
Tom had asked for his address. 
And Molly had given it to Lila 
when the latter said she had a 
personal matter to take up with 
him.

Molly had a healthy suspicion ot 
the nature of Lila's “personal mat
ter," but she was too desirous of 
pleasing the wife of an influential 
man like Cyrus Ixtree to refuse the 
address, although she did wish she 
hadn't mentioned that it was In 
Tom's possession.

* • •
'T'HIS time Lila had found Rod at 
-*■ home. She looked around his 
poorly furnished room with an open 
sneer upon her skillfully colored 
lips.

“This isn’t necessary." she said, 
Ignoring the lack of a welcome and 
the fact that Rod stood aad did not 
offer her a chair. “Cyrus will take 
you back," she added after waiting 
in vain for Rod to answer her re
mark.

“Don’t  waste your time.” ho told 
her then. Lila moved nearer to 
him. “Are you going down to the 
gutter before you decide to take 
life ns you find It?" she asked 
tensely.

“Perhaps, but not with you,” Rod 
said levelly. LUa drew back a little 
aad the next instant Rod had a 
feeling that Hhe would need but 
little prompting to tear him to 
pieces If she could.

It was just after this visit from 
Lila that be was served with 
the papers Jn Bertie Lou’s divorce 
action, and lost the position Tom’s 
reference had helped him to get. 
His newborn ambition had died 
then and ha did not seek anyone’s 
help In getting work. He took 
what he could get. And changed 
his name to Brown.

And It was o t Brown,tlMt Beagle 
reported, with not tl»e faintest 
glimmering of suspicion that be 
was Bertie Inn’s husband. She did 
guess that lie was more to her 
friend than merely "a young mao 
I used to kpow,” however, and 
BeBale wasn’t  going, to see him put 
anything over on Bertie Lou. So 
she told what she knew.

He had a  woman visitor In Ber
tie Lou’s house... - ■ --------  ■—

(To Be Continued)

HEY!
MEN

You Can’t Afford 
To Miss

T ailors
BIG 

S U IT S
for the Price 

of 1 Sale

FRISAY *  U T H M ?  O R ?
Hundreds of th^ Fall’s Ne.west Woolens 
here in Bolts to make your selecMon from.

DON’T W4IT!
COME IN TOQAY-THERE WONT BE

STANDING ROOM TOMORROW 
OPEN EVENINGS

IF YOU DON’T NEED TWO SUITS 
BRING A FRIEND! SPLIT THE COST 

$19.75 EACH

2 DOORS NORTH fc)F FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

“ You’v® H eard of U» all Your Life’
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Well Fight It Out On This Line If It Takes All Summer!”its merits. I t has been book
ed by the Rex, but the  tim e of 
showing is not yet known. The 
picture was com pleted several 
m onths ago and has been seen 
in a few key cities of the East. 
It is “The W ind,” tak en  from  
Dorothy Scarborough’s book of 
the  sam e title.

The local th ea tres  are get
ting many of th e  best releases 
ahead of nvgny la rger cities, 
a fac t worthy of mention re
gardless of one's opinion of 
movies in general. And it is 
to be hoped th a t the w inter 
vaudeville here will take simi
la r rank  with the  larger citief 
of the Southwest. E n terta in 
m ent is such a necessity th a t 
it should be the best obtain
able.

his political enemies have undertaken 
to use the tact against him. I t’s a man's 
job, they say, and now that the state 
has paid aim the compliment of allow
ing him to serve out his late father's 
term, it ought to remember that Yguno 
Bob is just a boy and hasn't really cut 
any figure on Congress.

But Young Bob's friends are predict
ing that he will win three to one.

B A R B S
(By N.B.A. Sendee Inc.) |

And jiow we’re to have 
rad io  no tion  pictures righ t in 
our o yn  living rooms:. At last 
hubby will be glad to take 
friend wife to  the  movies.

Tphney stepped put of the 
r i n t  thereby  turn ing  down all 
engagem ents except tlje one 
whjtfh let his bride-to-be atep 
info the ring.

*  *  *

/  Gov. A1 Smith has started  a 
gam bling battle  with S aratoga 
county officials. He ju st up 
and knocked the  SaVatoga 
chips off th e ir shoulders.

There was much excitem ent 
1 when the first cable of the  new 
A m bassador Bridge, connect
ing D etroit and Ontario, was 
set in place. ~ oiks ju st can’t 
get over it— until i t’s finished.

K m* Mouth*------------------------ • '
By *M*il in p»m ii» xnd id jo in itiy  afeunli,*.

TWINKLES
Twink wishes to  record tha t 

| Ewing Leech attended  the 
‘ Lions m eeting in W hite Deer 

Tuesday night— in fact, lie 
rode with us. Somehow the 
fact d idn’t  get into print, and 

; as we value his friendship, we 
i hasten to m ake am ends. Also 
! he is tax  assessor and we al

ways did like to  do good tu rn : , 
fo r holders of th a t office.

By mail outsid* u t Cruy county, 
Joining rowitieii.
O ne V n r  :--------- — — ------------------
Six Month* ......... .....................- ..........
Throe Month* -----  - -

gresslves has come to center on the 
gubernatorial fight. The former be
lieve that it ts more Important for 
them to win this than to defeat Young 
Bob.

Beck is opposed by Governor Fred 
R. Zimmerman and by Walter J. Kon-' 
ler. the millionaire manufacturer of 
bathroom fixtures, of Kohler, Wls„ who 
is supported by National committeeman 
George Vits.

The LaFollettites believe the divi
sion of the opposition is an advantage 
to Beck. They expect Zimmerman, who 
was elected on a LaPollette lirogres- 
sive platform but was Inimical to the 
group now led by LaFollette and Beck, 
to run third.

Zimmerman has been endorsed by 
the anti-saloon league. Beck is for 
Volstead Act modification permitting 
light wines and beer and Kohler is 
taking a middle ground on prohibition 
Backed by the power interests, and lead 
ing power Interests, and the leading 
manufacturers and bankers, Kohler is 
demanding a business government and 
a recovery from the disgrace Into which 
he says Zimmerman has plunged the 
state.

Beck is stumping the state on the 
power issue. The progressive purpose a 
change of laws and a constiuttonal 
amendment which will permit muni
cipalities to construct and operate their 
own public utilities without Interfer
ence. As it is. Individual cities are 
unable to launch public utility programs 
of their own and ao offer competition 
to privately ownricl plants.

N OTICE TO T H E  PU BLIC

:MUI,«0... nflWW “V<>» ““ 'J*
..linn u r  r« y x u tw ii ot  » iiy iittiivg* 
b . Bouourn. o r cu ruom tlou  th o i ” W  
in ika «t— » » t tbm Pnom* holly 
■u t .  vlouly oorroctod - Iw u  «***“« $ »  
iuUou of ib* «dltor. I t  ta »•» • *  
, -of thio now vM ior to  In lor*  

t in u .  o r c o r r o u o n ,  ood corroc- 
M bo w ado. wboo w o rry .te d , y  , 

u  MM Hi* w rongfully  pubiiiBRd 
i  09  acticla / S .  ' . Those who have put much 

money in Pam pa property  are, 
in some cases, ra th e r reticent 
about giving to  causes to  boost 
the city. It sounds like poor 
logic; we are confident of the 
fu tu re  of this city, bu t thai 
confidence is based more on 
the progressiveness of the  citi
zens than  upon the m aterial 
resources.

N o rm a l F u a d
One of the accom plishm ents 

of th e  Moody adm inistration 
is to  m ake possible the  re-es- 
tablishm ent of the  p e r ca-pita 
apportionm ent fo r the public 
schools ou the $14 basis.

The S tate Board of Educa
tion has ju s t set aside an ap
portionm ent of $15 fo r each 
school child. C om ptroller S. 
H. T errell says th ere  is $23,- 
500,000 available fo r the 
schools, or enough to m ake 
*16 )»er child had not the 
40th legislature lim ited the  
sum to $15. Indeed, by us
ing the supplem ental appro
priation of $1,500,000 m ade 5n 
anticipation of the  reduction 
of the  gasoline tax  from 3 
cents to  2 cents, it would have 
been possible to d istribute $17 
per child th is  year.

Th state departm en t reveals 
th a t Texas has an enrollm ent 
of 1,401,374 school childrt^i, 
or 31,000 more th an  las* year. 
The substantial grow th Texas 
iti enjoying is indicated in this 
fargfe fhcrease over graduation  
or w ithdraw als.

The apportionm ent, how
ever, is still too sm all to place 
small schools on a sound basis. 
The Texas O utlook, an educa
tional journal suggests th a t a 
S24 apportionm ent p er cap ita 
\yoiil0 be about righ t. The 
Outlook is sponsoring these 
o ther school im p ro v em en t!^ ,

1. C urricula th a t m eets Bk  
social and economic dcm aifjs 
of th e  times.2. A tenure law  th a t will 
improve the efficiency of the 
teachers.

3. Equal and uniform  tax a
tion.

4. A teach ers’ retirem ent 
system th a t is both fa ir to 
the teacher and helpful to the 
community.

5. Equul pay fo r eqqal 
work.

6. A ll-year schools in com- 
m iinities w here there  are 400 
students or more.

These mainly are definitions, 
.and the details are as ap t to 
be worked out in one commun
ity gs another. A community 
should study its schools. They 
are  fa r from  perfect.

Dutoli, the Ape man

W R E S T L E
R eturn Bout

by William*OUT OUR WAY
T h e  “ G reater R ockford” 

seems as staunch as the  socks 
fo r which it must be nam ed. H ou*  \ / i  oow-r \

i s  Tm eR i . m im o  m V
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LRFORS TEXAS 

TREE LAWN CLUB

DUTCH BETRE, 159

Success is erratic , and if of
ten tau g h t by those who do 
not possess it.

♦ *  *

Few things are profound 
when analyzed, but m erit is 
not confined to the sublime. A 
symphony is soon over, but its 
attun ing  melodies ripple on

LEO CHAS. 160

Good Prelim inary 
You and Your Lady $1

W hat many people succeed 
in doing must not be too hard . 
And many achieve greatness, 
as people m easure the quality. 

•  •  *
The echo of responses to hu

man kindness is often more 
w orthy than  the  first reaction.

PAM PA, TEXA S

Capital, SurpTta* 
Profits over

Undivided
1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

By »0DNJSY D'
NEA Service 1

Officers: \
B. E. FINLEY, President \

J. R. HENRY, Vice-President \  
DeLEA VICARS, V ice-President \  

EDW IN S. VICARS, C ashier 
J. O. GILLHAM, Asst. C ashier 

B- D. ROBISON, Asst. C ashier

WASHINGTON.—When the Seventy- 
first Congress convenes it appears 
probable that Robfi-t M. LaFoUette will 
still be the youngest man In the Sen
ate.

Reports from Wisconsin Indicate that 
the regular Republicans, or “stalwarts," 
have little hopes of defeating him for 
renomlnatlon in the primary on Sep
tember 4. .

LaFoUette is only 33 years old and

I . ' A , i t

O’.fT.WiLLi 
Ol«M» »**Cfor* SELONCiS TriE 6PO\LT€»

;. vttospect MMAtO guhm , ) DtnGfCFvEtO? 
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I 'D  SEEK FWtST^y TEU. Tugr TWiAfc. 
> -----,   - y e r r  THH.T I  GOT
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SBS .SlQ-TWCV D.H.. 
COST ME JOET

, S 3 4 5  A LETTER I' Aut> \ MEfkU T OST 
VT BkCVC.lF I  QW* 

LOCKTE VMM. kHi)Twills 
'M iteot 'io u  come y

NOO S»N TUlS \PM tGiERFiELp T t,iatei>  
NOU ikiTc> c k !h*s . A$690  cweck., eh? mad
VOULL WKME T o /

vt Good  i-  J

MD-Gonm- 
»<V PLEiSfcD 
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G us b-LMsakN-S GETS > 
w 'S M k w . j u s t  glme w m

A FEATPER AMD Mfc'l.L ^
Fiuo h\s bird —• y !

Pop Seea 
THe Chief

W est Texas L ibeled? i
While W est T exas is fight

ing for recognition on its true 
merits, a M etro-ffoldwyn-M ey- 
V r release starring  Lillian 
Gi^h is being booked for shqw- 
Ihg qver the entire country. 
W ith a setting laid in Sweiet- 
jvater, it has possibilities for 
e ither helping or dam aging 
this section.

Of the  m any good pictures 
befog contracted fo r by Pam- 
f»«’s two theatres, th is  one 
should stand out, regard less of

By Cowan
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P a m p a  S o c i a l  N e w s
By WILLKTTE COLE PHONE 666

...Social Calendar. . .
Azar ^ p g  of the Baptist Sun- 

wdsy school will entertain the husbands 
of membit's with a picnic Thursday 
evening. Meeting at the church at 6 
o’clock, the party will go to Greene's 

* pasture lor supper and several hours of 
pctontainment

Hr*. 8. L. Manard will be hostess to 
-the Texas Bluebonnet bridge club Fri
day aftrnoon, entertaining at 6he home 
of Mrs. J. H. Lavender. The game L< 
announced to begin at 2:30 o’clock.

Gr&fcrie and
____ McKamy Give
iRarty for T. E. L’s.
* Hrs. Lula Oreene and Mrs. Johi 
MCKamy were hostesses to the T. E 
L.'class of the Baptist Sunday schoc 
Thursday afternoon, entertaining will 
a " pleasantly Informal party at Mn 
McKamy's country home. Amusin 
games and contests were diversions o 
the afternoon. The class members spen 
<* lively half pour in guessing th 
names of their respective “capsule fri 
a n te ” for the past month. A dainty lc 
course was served.

t  Those attending . included fou 
lioue guests of the hostess, Mr 
-John Connor of Waco. Mrs. W. A 
Smith and Mrs. James E. Duncan o 
Dallas, and Mrs. P. R Westmorelmu 
of McKinney The following clast 
members were present: Mrs. Paul 
Link, Mrs. R. F. Walker, Mrs. J. R 
fltvoope. Mrs. J. H. Ayres, Mrs. H. E.

Mrs, C. L. McKinney, and Mn. 
J. E. Chapman.

Twenty girls, including several of the 
charming visitors from out of town, 
spent the afternoon In playing bridge.

The following were guests: Miss 
Squires, honoree. Miss Margaret Sue 
Shanklln of Wichita Falls. Miss Jane 
Hamilton of Oklahoma, Miss Mellcine 
Dial of Sherman, Miss Claudine Pope. 
Miss Fern Hughey. Miss Virginia 
Faulkner. Miss Elizabeth Carson, Miss 
Virginia Rose, Miss Susie Belle Smell
ing, Miss Margaret Buckler, Miss Lil
lian Muillnax, Clara Brown, Miss 
Myrtle White. Miss Maxine Gwin, Miss
es Elizabeth and Sadie Cravey. and 
Miss Lucille Kimes.

Miss Shanklin is visiting Miss Small- 
ing this week. Miss Dial, who Is the 
house guest of Miss Buckler, is also 
visiting her brother, Oscar Dud. Miss 
Hamilton is a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M Owin.

A general cut for favors followed the 
bridge game, with Miss Hamilton 
drawing high card and Miss White, 
low. Miss Squires received a pretty 
gift. After the favors were presented, a 
refreshing toe was served with a mint 
beverage. ’

Mother of Two Kills Rival

Thomas O. Kirby tit Jericho and C. 
W Bowers of Miami are In Pampa to 
tleutl u meeting of the county com 
misEioners.

J. M. Dodson 
irtains at Bridge 

Honoring Guest
. Another of those delightful compli
mentary affairs which have so enliv
ened Pampas social affair this seas
on was givqn yesterday, when Mrs. J 
M. Dodson .entertained in honor of her 
niece, Miss Jean Squires of Dallas

a

Among the business visitors in the 
city yesterday and today are Oscar J. 
Blinde of Holdenville, Okla.. and Hom
er Bryant of Elk City, Okla., district of
ficials of the Central States Power and 
Light company.

A. L. Burge is visiting his iatnily at 
Cordelia, Okla., He left here yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simmons will 
leave today to spend a two-week vaca
tion In Denver.

.CHURCH PREPARES FOR REVIVAL

| "Necessity is the jeother of Inven
tion.” Nothing is done by accident 
that is worth while. A job is half done ■ 
where proper preparation Is made foi 
It. We are glad to know that so many j 
have been busy in preparing for this | 
revival which Is to begin Sunday. We j 

i want all to know that they are n o t' 
only welcome, but they are Invited to 
attend these meetings. They are fo r , 

jyou and we hepe you may be In a po- 
' sition to make the best of the oppor- 
tunity.

I "They are so friendly" Is a common 
expression heard from those who have 

' visited our meetings. We rejoice that 
this Is a friendly spirit,

I The greatest effort will be made to 
preach only those things authorised 
by the Lord. People are tired of guess
es. They only bewilder and entangle 
the soul. The word of Ood Is the final 
word. Why ro t get It without spend
ing time with the other and losing 
much of that which is of worth?

We ask you to come and be with us 
from the first to the last. Only ten 
sermons to be preached, at 8 o'clock 
each evening, Sunday morning ser
mons will begin promptly at 7 o’clock.

The Church of Christ Is located five 
blooks east of the high school build
ing.

C. C MERRITT. Minister

a

M

L O C A L S
R. E. Sauer of Amarillo attended to

business here yesterday.

%

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Doyle are spend
ing their vacation In touring Colora- 

Ido. New Mexico, and Wyoming. They 
will spend gome time in Yellowstone 
National Park

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adamson left last 
night for San Antonio, where they will 
spend a brief vacation with friends
and relatives.

Miss Ray Gibson of Enid, Okla. Is
visiting her aunt at the Bowman ho-

iteL

LOUISEBOULANGER launches the Rufus Grimshaw, a special agent for
the Home Insurance company, was here 

imnet back drapUig in a gown of the on bu...i:, ess yesterday. He maker his 
' new circ fulgurante satin In dark blue, home in Abilene.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

First National Bank building, room 2 
Services: Sunday 11 a. m., subject 

"Mind,” Wednesday 8 p. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
The public is cordially invited to at- 

; tend these services.
Here are Mrs. Ida Crhcs Perkins. 27, of Whitley City, Ky.. and her two daugh- j - ...... —  • 1
ters, Jean, le ft,,and. Mildred. Mrs. Perkins was arrested for the slaying of Mr and Mrs H T Hampton and 
Pearl Owens, of Louisville, whem sire found in company with her husband on famjiy nave returned from visits in 
a train near Somerset. Ky. Mrs. Perkins was freed under *5.000 bond an d . various points in Texas. Oklahoma, 
trial was set for October 7 at Somerset. [Kansas, and Missouri.

^  mm MMMMUHUtrflLiiiJiiilillilllHii :i:m!iiiiiitiii!!iini:fiiiiin iiiittniiiiiiMn

i r  A Y T F  m n  m mVi; i U K i n U
B O T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S  © N£ AService Inc

THIH H AS[ H Al»PE.\KI>
irftKTiv: i.o i fiMti rod uhybk

I.»f Ituppll? Miarrl#*!. i»nlll I'lLA 
1,01111! plot* in Nepant«4» liiFfn. Fur tu on H im  n b c  work* to nrmuie 
Hod’ll laterrat in her while t*h«* i)l.;ntn need* u( docbl In hla mind 
.shout llertle Lou. i *

When llertle Luu discovers that «ee rneh other nheIk heart broken and flirt m with 
ririiMK tlfAftCO I’AI.MBR to re- inflate. Rod Wilt nor cumin 11 hlm- »«elf to l.tln. althoasrlt he and ttertle Lou have drifted far apart.

PARIS ,TI—sigwte oujtues and beau
tiful accessories are one secret of 
chle. Redfern Mkkes a hat of bakou 
Straw trimmed with ribbons of peaoh, 
bln* and green arranged In modernis
tic tnanner. Ardanse creates a bathing 
suit with side lacing and low back. 
Blows and shoes - with simplified bow- 
knots are a new fashion phase.

|V °
; FOR SALE
1 9 2 6  C h e v ro le t C oach

We lj»,ve nut overhauled it but we 
hav gone over It all over and 
put it hi good condition, t'phol- 
ster and paint are good.. This ear. 
YOU sow sell .At the prlqe asked-

$ 2 7 5 . 0 0
■p H a* : wrir* «»*f*r*t

McCiarrity Motor Co.
Willys-Knight and Whippet 

Rhone 740
H i

* • I

* «

of 
'Look 
does. 

Tailors.
l experience We have moV-

the  H a t Shop from ^ ' I

DaLuM  Cleaners
L , . Now Located

Bex* Deer te Bairs Cafe, rear end

. they would turn over the house to 
:qi iinv(iprt)ed‘for stranger.

ftod let it "pass. 11 tire/ Wanted 
to investigate him. let them. It 
was an absurd thing, anyhow, his 
taking such a job. He didD't really 
know why be did It. except that 
the opportunity for tome physical 
effort appealed to him.

It would be a relief to have a 
chance to work with his hands, out
doors. But five dollars a week 
wquld scarcely maintain him. He 
had a little motley. He’d have to 
use'some of that, and he mustn't 
waif until It was gone before Reek
ing a position In bis own field.

"Here’s the address, and the 
j name of the landlady," he said and 
wrote them down on a piece of 

j paper torn from a notebook. “When 
will you let me know?"

"Tomorrow night?. What's your 
telephone number? It everything 
Is all right I'll give you a ring.” 

Rod gave her the number and 
she Jotted It down.

’Tell the owner that I’d like to 
put In a garden.” Rod said when he 
was leaving. “I'm not working Just 
at present and I’d like to be busy 
around the place."

♦ r •ee r .-i 
»d M rlo  u . 'ie n  
lo t rutuinl ioi|gh bi 
rifled  fa r

T ired  •  o f  h er  w n lt tn *  fram e.
M l * t o l l *  bead atfe lo v e *  h liu  an d  
vY.inlM film  „io g o  B w »y  w ith  h er. 
lit* rf|>ifdtfttikM k?r d is lo y a l ly  to  
b f f  huMlinod find ***** ta u n t*  h im  
l.> * r n ln «  th a t b ib  W ife lit ou t w llb  
Viurca* f . fh

^ If lv f t  fa  (h e  .Pulw ier eM iilr  
M bW f lit* ni’f i i  sum! K crtle
I >ou la  N a iiK in a  a lt i r e  and tlr -  
iJitriM w lib o u l l«*nris*.ner th a t  th ey  
ktore m ere ly  fttnunK  ti|i* ln lr*  from  
th e  tw in *  m l a *  p oo l.

Kotl lea v en  B«*r<le Low w llh  n o  
.e*pthP*tlf!fte r e  Miami h la n««HI«»n 
arid d r if t s  fro m  o n e  th in *  to  n u -  
««her tr y in g  to  a v o id  o ld  lisiunt*. 
ll|M h w iN neu tr y  to  had  h im  « H b -

t  vi
, H er tie  Luu veoaren  m p o s it io n .'Mimlujt Hod tp j^el a d lr o r e e .

T h e  NUAfieiiRi' an d  drvfkrlneMN o f  
.h er  to t e a u s e  |te r  to  M»*tek ftir ire i-  
fn tn eaa  In V.nn-n'm ga y  flraw d . She  
lii^N it .h g ea k ilttn a  an d . u hilt*  e o n -  
v n lf s d » B .  d ec id e*  to  l in y  a  “d ream  

ia -in e "  ,u i ib  il»** ,m o n e y  R od had  
s t i l l  h er  w h e n  he I r l l . i t

H itreo  ItegiM h er f o  m arry  h im .

!M ebe fell* him whe Mill Iovom 
•>*, W h en  th e  h « a « e  fta tln U hed . ie iidvertlKe* It for Male. She U 
MUrpriMed when lend answer* the ltd. and .eoneeal* herMelf w h l lf  he 

lii« k »  a v t r  ih«<. h u a a r . f lo d  sayn  
he ennaat afford If. and he ^  (OfternA fhe lob- of -.caretaker tinJll «h# hniMte In void. 
iWMV . « •  OV W IT H  T H E  P T O U V  1 . . .
...... CH.V-RTBR. JtLIV YVIHEN Bessie repeated his re-

UW/BLL, .hat 1. the condition?” ! , . q.ueat fBhert,e the ,at,e'; ■W u. - ■ ■ smiled. But the smile was erased
Bessie asked Rod In .reply , when Bessie informed her of Rod’s

to his statement that he would ac-1 conditional acceptance.
cept the Job at the cottage od one
condition.

’’Simply that 1 shall be at liberty 
to quit whenever I choose," he ex
plained. "And ril agree that the 
owner muy discharge me without 
notice."

Bessie hesitated.
haven’t the slightest Idea 

whether or not 1 can endure IIv- 
lng here alone," Rod went on. but 
he did not add that bis doubt was 
Inspired by the fact that the cot
tage reminded him so much of 
Bertie Lou.

Bessip had decided that Bertie 
Lou would want her to meet bis 
Uruis. “I'm sure that will be all 
right with the owner.” she eald.
"He Wants you to leave your ad- 
Hress and the name of someone 
Rf c*n agk about yon."

She smiled In, friendly fashion, 
but (foil did not return the smile.

“I've op references,” he said 
shortly, “hut I've jived for .several 
weeks a t toy present address. You 
they inquire about mb there If you 
wish.”

“Well, of course, U's •  tunny way 
to do business," Bessie declared, 
merely tor the sake of appearances.
“But It you've Just come to town—''
That was an explanation tor bis 
lack ot references that she brought 
out la  order to make Rod believe 
she assumed It to be the 
»  fcoU tet do to let

“He's afraid maybe he won’t like 
the simple life,” Bessie added, using 
her own words. Into Bertie Lou's 
mind flashed an Interpretation that 
killed a little of her pity for Rod. 
So he still longed for Lila, did he? 
That was what It meant. The 
simple life hadn’t much attraction 
for him. Perhaps if he were not 
down on his luck be would be back 
with Lila and her friends, the 
night clubs.

Bertie Lou thought she could 
guess pretty well what had hap
pened. Cyrus had discovered that 
Rod and Lila were in love with 
each other. Rod had lost his post- 
tlon and Lila had cast him-aside 
when he began to slip down the 
ladder It had cost him so much to 
climb. The cost bad been chiefly 
her own, Bertie Lou reflected.

But could Rod be such a poor flsh 
that he regretted losing Lila? 
Couldn’t he see. since Lila had not 
been turned out by Cyrus, along 
with him, that sbe preferred her 
rich husband to a poor lover? Sbe 
must somehow have put all the 
blame on Rod, and managed to con
vince Cy.Tis of her own Innocence. 
Bertie Lou despised Rod at the 
moment she told herself these 
things.

She despised him, but still she 
“pitied” him. And the next day 
•be telephoned to bis landlady, as 
a matter of form, and mede k few 
inquiries about -him. All that she 
could learn wan tl^at be was a 
satlnactory tenant.

rjViAT  

references were
to him tha t hie

O. K. He could

have the job if he wanted It. and 
whqa would he go out? Rod replied 

8 that he. would be at the cottage the 
next morning.

•“Make It tomorrow evening—at 
half past eight and i ’ll be out 
there,” Bessie anrweied and Rod 
agreed. „ , ,  ^

“You can go ahead with' the 
garden,” she told him when be ar
rived at the house promptly on the 
half hour. "Here’s the keys. Be 
sure you don’t go away and leave 
the doors unlocked. And there’s 
some bacon and eggs In the icebox 
for your breakfast, but there isn’t 

i any Ice. Oh yes. here’s your first 
week’s pay and iwo dollars to buy 
seed for the gahiert.”

Rod thanked her and offered to 
walk to the station with her, but 
Bessie very decidedly refused. Ber
tie Lou was at the station.

“What <Jid he say?" she queried 
excitedly when Bessie came trudg
ing along just a few .minutes ahead 
of their train. “Doesn't he think 
five dollars Is too little?"

She was sorry she couldn’t afford 
to pay him more. But-eveu as It 
was she couldn't continue long to 
keep him In her employ. There 
would be no rent to help meet the 
payments on the house, and her 
own salary was not sufllclent tor 
anything but her own expenses 
and the live dollars she was paying 
Rod.

Much of the *500 she had re
served out of the *2.000—It wasn’t 
quite *2,000 that had come from 
Rod but she had saved a little ot 
her salary before she (ell 111—was 
gone. She could carry ou for about 
two months and then she must 
either rent or sell.

And In the meantime. . . .
Welt It was thrilling to know 

that Rod was living under thoir 
very own roof. Yes, theirs, for she 
had decided he should bo part 
owner. For convenience she would 
keep the title In her own name but 
she always would consider that Rod 
shared in Its ownership. And If 
she sold the house she would send 
his half to him in care of his 
father.

The other half was legitimately 
hers. She would not use it unless 
necessity compelled her. but after 
all, even If it was the price ot 
Rod’s desertion of her, was she 
not entitled to half of the money 
that had been saved through stint 
in which sbe had bocne an equal 
part.

• •  •
W7HATEVER It was that she 
** hoped for from Rod’s presence 

in her house failed to materialize, 
however. She couldn't bring her
self to go to him. Weeks went by. 
and she was faring the necessity 
of having Bessie tell him he would 
have to go when Bessie returned 
from a visit to the cottage with 
the report that the caretaker had 
entertained a lady friend.

“I asked him If he had hired a 
woman to come In and clean house 
for him." she told Bertie Lou. “lppt 
to make sure I didn't get him 
wrong. He said -no. he’d done the 
housekeeping himself. Then I sort 
of pumped him to see It he would 
open up and admit that someone 
had keen there. He told me he 
hadn’t any family In the East, but

that's about all I could get out of 
him. Say, Bertio Lou. is this guy 
straight?"

Bertie Lou looked at her. speech
less with the misery that welled 
Into her throat. Of course Roil 
didn’t know that It was their 
house, their llt|le house of dreams. 
He-was at liberty to have callers 
If he wished . . . only, from some
thing Bessie said and the way she 
looked when she said It. Bertie 
Lou had a sickening Impression.

"What makes you so sure that a 
woman was there?” she countered 
to Bessie's question about Rod.

“Well. 1 guess Mr. Brown doesn't 
wear gold hairpins,” Bessie an
swered shortly. Brown was the 
name Rod had taken at the time 
of his last chRnge of address. De
spite his belief that Lila would not 
seek him out In a humble abode, 
she bad done so.

Rod had gone to Tom Fraser to 
ask his permission t -> give his 
name as reference niien at last 
he found it almost impossible 
to obtain a position without one. 
Tom had asked for his address. 
And Molly had given It to Lila 
when the latter eald she bad a 
personal matter to take up with 
him.

Molly had a healthy suspicion of 
the nature of Lila's “personal mat
ter," but she was too desirous ot 
pleasing the wife of an Influential 
man like Cyrus Ix>ree to refuse the 
address, although she did wish she 
hadn't mentioned that it was In 
Tom’s possession.

• • •
'T'HIS time Lila bad found Rod at 

home. She looked around his 
poorly furnished room with an open 
sneer upon her skillfully colored 
lips.

"This Isn’t necessary,” she said, 
Ignoring the lack of a welcome and 
the fact that Rod stood anil did not 
offer her a chair. “Cyrus will take 
you back.” she added after waiting 
in vain for Rod to answer her re
mark.

“Don’t waste your time," he told 
her then. Lila moved nearer to 
him. “Are you going down to the 
gutter before you decide to take 
life as you find It?” she asked 
tensely.

“Perhaps, but not with you,” Rod 
said levelly. Lila drew back a little 
and the next Instant Rod had a 
reeling that she would need but 
little prompting to tear him to 
pieces If she could.

It was just after this visit from 
Lila that be was served with 
the papers in Bertie Lou’s divorce 
notion, and lost the position Tom’s 
reference had helped him to get. 
(He newborn ambition had died 
then and he did not seek anyone’s 
help in getting work. He took 
what he could get. And changed 
hts name to Brown.

And It was-of Brown, that Bes&le 
reported, with not . ttte faintest 
glimmering of suspicion that he 
was Bertie Lou’s husband. She did 
guess that he was more to her 
tr lend than merely “a young man 
1 used to Kpow.” however, and 
Bessie wasn’t  goi|ic to see him put 
anything over on Bertie Lou. So 
she told what she knew.

He had •  women visitor In Sor
tie Lou’s bouse ...............................

(To Be Continued)

HEY!
MEN

You Can’t Afford 
To Miss

Bell Tailors
BIG

2 S U IT S
for the Price 

of 1 Sale

F M U r  S  SATURDAY M U
Hundreds of th^ Fall’s Newest Woolens 
here in Bolts to make your selec’ion from.

DON’T WAIT! [
COME IN TO D A Y -TH ERE WON’T BE

STANDING ROOM TOMORROW 
OPEN EVENINGS

IF YOU DON’T NEED TWO SUITS 
BRING A FRIEND! SPLIT THE COST 

$19.75 EACH

Bell Tailoring

2 DQOttS N O R tllS oF  FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

“ You’v* H eard of U* all Your Life” >

■
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Another Italian 
Flier, Del Prele, 

Dies of Injuries
ROMS. Aug. n —(47—News was re

ceived in Rome of the death of 
Major Carlo P. Del Prete. injured in 
Brazil after a non-stop flight from 
Rome to 8outh America. Major Del 
Prete had his right leg amputated In 
Rio Janeiro yesterday, and according 
to word received here this operation 
was followed by a high temperature and 
fast pulse.

There was general mourning that 
such a magnificent flight should have 
ended in tragedy so soon after Oerter 
al Umberto Nobile's fatal polar trip.

Woman Believed 
Taken for Ride 

By Chicago Gang
CHICAGO, Aug. 17.—(47—Vengeance 

guns of the gangs, ever drawn against 
betrayers, appeared today to have been 
turned for the first time In years 
against a woman.

Police could not be sure that the wo
man whose body was found in a ditch 
near Crown Point, Ind.. yesterday, we 
Involved In Chicago gangster Intrigue 
for identification was lacking early to
day. Their theory was the woman was 
Adeline Zaccardo. “girl friend" of An
gelo Francisco, whose body was found 
early this week In the abandoned au
tomobile which five men had used In 
the robbery of the West McHenry State 
b t n k .

If It were Miss Zaccardo. the killing 
could be explained on the theory that 
she “knew too much." according to of 
fleers.

Indian Girls Taught Hontemaking
Adaptable To Tribal Conditions

Pampa Grays to  
Meet All-Stars 

In Exhibition Game

Better ways of using their traditional outdoor ovens and papoose boards 
and applying tribal housekeeping practices are taught to Indian girls In the 
government schools of the southwest. Above Is a group of pupils and one 
of their ovens at a school in New Mexico.

Pam pa's baseball fans are to have 
an opportunity to see the team repres
enting the city at the Amarillo tourna
ment commencing Sunday afternoon in 
action tomorrow night at the Magno
lia field promptly at 3:30 o'clock. The 
Grays will meet an all-star team from 
the Industrial league, managed by 
Duffy Jones of the Roxana team.

In the absence of Ed Gober, who 
will be in Amarillo drawing for place 
In the tournament. Tom Clayton, vet
eran catcher of th» Grays, will handle 
the tournament team. Five players 
from the Hollis. Okla. team will be 
here tomorrow afternoon and the oth
er boys will arrive in the morning.

Admission of 26 cents will be charged 
to help defray the club's expenses at 
the tournament.

A large crowd is^sfxpected to be on 
hand .to look oypr the material Gober 
has cjiosen (g^epresent Pampa in the

-C_________

Senator Curtis Is 
Feeling Fine for 

Cam pagn Work
TOPEKA, Kas.. Aug. 17—(A*)—HU 68 

years well seasoned by the sun and 
winds of the western plains, Senator 
Curtis of Kansas has given a ready 
assent to the call of his party for that 
heavy role of campaign “stumping" on 
which it usuaUy relies In IU vlce-prgs- 
identlal candidate.

Tomorrow Senator Curtis will be no
tified of his nomination by the Re
publicans for vice-president. Sunday he 
will set forth on the campaign and his 
first trip carries the veteran half way 
across the continent. He will be "rid
ing the rails” much of the time from 
then until election day in November on 

1 a trail that will lead first to the east, 
thence South, and finally back Into his 
homeland In the Middle West and 

! Northwest.

Priest, Clothing 
Afire, Gives Rites

As Boat Burns

Daniels Ur^es Use 
of Federal Employes 

to Aid Pro Work
NEW YORK, Aug. 17—</PV-Enlist

ment of every federal employee as an 
aid to prohibition enforcement offi
cers In detecting violators Is advocated 
by Josephus Daniels, secretary of the 
navy under President Wilson.

“If a  president wants to enforce the 
law every man he appoints to office 
ought to be told: 'You must enforce the 
lews of this country and not wink at 
violations. " he said in charging pro
hibition enforcement had never had 
a fair trial under the Republican ad
ministration.

“Of course I  would not stop a naval 
battle to take up the chase of a rum 
runner." he continued, “or put the 
Navy as a whole Into prohibition en 
farcement. But if a naval aviator sees 
the law disobeyed let him report It. Ev
er; customs officer on the border ought 
to be cm the lookout for liquor impor
tation. Every federal employe should 
be told: You must do your Job first 
but Incidentally if you find anything 
wrong going on you must report It.'"

NORTH BAY. Ont.. Aug. 17.—(47- 
How a parish priest, blinded by fire, 
his clothes ablaze, stood on his burn
ing launch in Lake Lavlgne and. cru
cifix in hand, granted absolution to five 
others of nis faith before they plunged 
into the water has been told by the 
sole survivors of the tragedy.

| The Priest, Father J. B. Dubuc, al
though a powerful swimmer, was 

. drowned attempting to save the lives 
of others of his party.

I The dramatic story of the tragedy 
was related by Albert Lafreniere, who

Iwlth his wife and two children. Father 
Dubuc and Miss Leomle Sylv»stre set 
out Wednesday night for a cruise a- 
round the lake, after a picnic at which 
thev had been the priest’s guests.

They had proceeded a mile up the 
lake when a backfire from the engine 
ignited gasoline. The gasoline tank ex
ploded.

Calming his guests as the flames 
crackled around them. Father Dubuc 
calmly recited the ritual of his church, 
and then said: “There Is nothing else 
to do; We must Jump Into the water.”

New Mexico Boy
Reaches Superior

8UPRRIOR. Wls., Aug. 17—<47— 
Boyd Jones. 14-year-old high school 
boy of Gallup. N. M.. who has been 
spending the last two months In the 
—■f-*1-  riding from his home town to 
the Summer White House to meet 
President Coclidge reached the end of 
hie 1 .gOO-mile Journey today.

Astride of Molly, his 5-year-old In
dian bay mare, and dressed In the 
brightest cowboy outfit ever seen in the 
head of the Lakes region, topped by a 
ten-gallon hat, Boyd Jones was to ride 
up to the executive offices to Invite 
President Coolldge to the Gallup ln- 
ter-trlbal Indian ceremonial at the end 
of this month

AUSTIN MAN AND BOY
LOSE LIVES IN FIRE

AUSTIN, Aug. 17.—WP>—No explana
tion was apparent today for a residence 
fire In which Jesse C. Maners, 55-year- 
old wagon checker, and Forest Edward 
Hooker, his three-year-old grandson, 
were burned to death shortly after mid
night.

There were no electric lights In the 
house.

Maners lost his life trying to recover 
the body of the child.

Hoover Stops a t 
Santa B arbara on 

His W ay Eastward
ABOARD HOOVER TRAIN, Aug 17. 

—(47—Herbert Hoover tarried for a- 
while today in the southern part of his 
home state before lieadlng eastward 
for the supreme battle of a career that 
lias carried him from a poor country 
boy's estate to a Republican presiden
tial nomination.

With little more than time to say 
hall and farewell to each, Hoover had 
arranged to visit six California cities 
between early morning and late even
ing. with one prepared address on the 
steps of the city hall In Los Angeles 
In response to the welcome of Mayor 
George E. Cryer. and the people of the 
city.

Santa Barbara, one of the oldest and 
most beautiful of California cities 
claimed him first.

Mrs. Marvin Lewis went to Canadian 
today for a visit of several days with 
her mother, Mrs. R. D. Wiggins.

Mrs. A. R. Harotson of Denver ar
rived yesterday to visit her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Ward.

WOMAN AMONG MEN
WHO ROBBED A SAFE

DALLAS. Aug. 17.—(47—Dallas of
ficers today searched for a gang of 
safe robbers who broke Into offices of 
the Eelctrlc Express company at Sher
man last night and carried of a safe 
containing between $600 and $700 

Reports from Sherman Indicated that 
the gang, composed of five men and a 
woman, were headed for Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown and three 
sons Alfred. Archie and Carl returned 
Wednesday from a vacation trip In Up
shur county with Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Brown and family and other relations. 
They report having had an enjoyable 
time, but the weather was exceedingly 
warm.
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PACKED B Y
m a g n o lia
COFFEE CO.
OF H O U S T O N

m a k e r s  o rW AM BAC O F F E E

0 f c
y  y f a j f s t y

$2.88
C a s h O n l y ^

% n  W ant Ads Pay

V.
FOR SALE

1928
WHIPPET SEDAN

Sim M onths Old

Run $.886 miles—Five heavy duty 
oreptile tires (30x5.00) This car is 
practically new—We believe this 
strongly enough to give new car 
service and guarantee.

Price $625

M cGarrity Motor Co. 
Phone 340

W illya-Knight A  W hippet

Cleaners
At It’s

n- f r l  AA

'PHONE 783 
D river W ill Cell

Extra Special 
THE GRAYBAR IRON

Think of it! A Genuine G r a y b a r  
Electric $5.00 Iron for

$2.88
Limited Time Only Limited Number

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

Notice in Particular our 19c Specials!

COMPOUND S w ifrl’s Jew el, 8 lb. pail 51.09
C O FFEE Golden Wedding 1 lb .._ 4 8 c  
C O FFEE Golden Wedding 3 lb. $1.42 
J E L U U  Vny flavor, per b o x___ 8c

ty  Mule Team 
Small size p k g . __

SOAP Fels-Naptha 2 bars for
Genuine Jap an  Back or Green 1-2 lb. 30c

RICE White Swan, 2 lb. pkg.. . .  
SALMON No. 1 tall pink, per can 19c
CATSUP 
MATCHES

14 oz. Van C am p’s or 
W hite S w a n __________

Full Count, 6 boxes to 
Carton, per c a r t o n ___„__

9c
9c

BAKING POWDER K X  25 oz. 19c
SWEET SPUDS No. 21-2 ca n .... 19c
BEETS No. 21-2 can, cut, per can 19c
ASPARAGUS TlPSr 1 " DeIMonte Brand,

VINEGAR Dendolworth Q uart
Bottles, per qt.

9c
19c

SARDINES Oil pack, 3 cans for IJ c  
SOUP Heinz or Campbell’s 2 cans .19c
RIPE OLIVES Curtis Brand No. 1 

Tall Can f o r _____ 9c
EGG NOODLES Skinner’s 3 pks. .19c 
SPAGHETTI Skinner’s 3 pk gs..  
MACARONI, Skinner’s 3 p k s.. . .
CLEANSER Sunbright, Double Ac

tion, 3 cans ____:___

GRAPES 
TOMATOES 
FLYSW ATTERS

Muscat, Del Monte, No. 1 
ta ll can for _____________

No. 1 Hand packed,
- 3 cans _____________

Big Long W ire 
Handles, 3 for __

9_c
9c
9c
9c

MARKET SPECIALS
PURE PORK SAUSAGE per lb. 2Qc 
PORK CHOPS small lean per lb 30c 
CREAM ERY BUTTER per lb. - 46c 
LOIN STEAK baby beef lb .  . .  3Qc

Southwestern Public Service Go.

mt**

i .
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25 Harvesters Will 
Leave Monday tor 

Football Training
Twenty-five strong, the Pampa Har

vesters are expecting sopie keen sklrm 
team, will leave here Monday morn
ing at 7 o'clock for Cratervllle Park 
Okie., for a ten-day training period. 
Coach Odus Mitchell will take the boys 
to camp. He expects them to derive a 
great benefit from the trip.

The boys are enthusiastic about the 
trip and at a meeting last night at the 
high school expressed themselves as 
Veady to -to and train hard. They will 
be satisfied with nothing less than a 
bl-district championship this year 
Seven new students are to make the 
trip and to Judge by their past records, 
should land places on the team.

There will be five other high school 
teams at Cratervllle Park and the Har
vesters are expecting some ken skirm
ishes before they return to Pampn. 
Wichita Palls. El Reno and Enid will 
be among the teams attending.

Coach Mitchell made the boys a 
short talk last night, stressing the Im
portance of teamwork, condition, and 
co-operation. He told the boys It was 
up to them to quit smoking; that b ’ 
was not going to chase after them bu 
that be thought he could tell wh- 
training commenced who was still 
•Tilttlng the weed." He told of condi- ] 
Hons at the summer training cam's, 
where a mess hall will accommodate inn ’ 
men, where the large swimming hole 
will be open to the teams, and when' 
fun galore can be had to mix with the 
work of training.

“We are not going to be satisfied 
with 1«k than a bl-district champion
ship this year and overconfidence will 
never get you that far. so don't be ov
erconfident no matter how good the 
team is going,'' the coach wound up.

Fort Worth Cats 
, Finally Beat the

■ Terrible Spudders
(By The Associated Press)

Perseverance turned the trick yes
terday. the Port Worth Cats stopping 
what had appeared to be the never 
ending winning complex of Wichita 
Palls and cutting that team's lead to 
eight games.

The Spudders hit Walkup 11 times 
while Port Worth got but nine, but the 
Panthers were a t hand when needed 
etid Wlehlta Palls was prevented—3 to 
1—from taking its 18th straight game.
■ Meanwhile. Shreveport continued a 
victory rud. They beat Dallas 3-2 to 
record the 11th consecutive win.

Houston, tumbled from first place 
recently and now holding second by one 
game, lost 7 to .4 to San Antonio while 
seven Buffs were ejected from the 
park by an indignant umpire. The ar
gument concerned a question as tc 
whether Penner or the umpire had lost 
control.

Sears hoisted one Into outer dark
ness over t.he fence and Waco beat 
Beaumont 9 to 7.

paqie rrvE
»■■■■ eji'w  V

Illin Return Jap Team’s Visit

Coach Carl Lundgren of Chicago Cub's pitcher, takes his University of 
Illinois baseball team over tc Japan fer a series cf games with college teams 
cf the Far East. Dick Finn is captain and shortstop of the Illlni nine.

), Grays Bolstered for Tournament 
By Five Players from Hollis Nine, 

Which Will Not Enter Amarillo Play

t . STANDINGS
CLUB—

Western League 
P. W.

Oklahoma City. 44 26
Pueblo ............ 46 26
Wichita .......... 45 25
Denver ............ 44 23

Omaha ......... 44 20
Des Moines . . . 43 16
Amarillo ......... 43 14

American I,ea*
New York . . . . 115 78
Philadelphia .. 114 73
St. Louis . . . . 117 60
Cleveland . . . . 115 54
Chicago .......... US 53
Detroit ............ 113 50
Washington .. 116 51
Boston ............ 114 41

National K.eagu
St. L ouis......... M3 - 70
New oYrk . . . . 106 63
Chicago ......... 115 85
Cincinnati __ 112 62
Pittsburgh . . . . 109 59
Brooklyn ....... 113 55
Boston .......... 102 33
Philadelphia .. 104 30

Texa, la-ague
Wichita Fails . 51 38
He jston .......... 51 30
Shreveport . . . . 51 29
Dallas .............. 50 24
San Antonio . .. . 51 23
Waco .............. 51 22
Port Worth . . . 49 20
Beaumont ....... 50 16

L.
18
18
20
20
31
24
27
29

37
41
57
<51
62
83
65
73

Pet
.600
.591
.566
.556
.523
455
.372
.326

.678

.641

.513

.470

.461

.442
440
.360

Bolstered by five members of the Hol
lis. Okie., team, the Pampa Grays 
“stack up” the strongest contenders in 
the Amarillo tournament to open Sun
day afternoon. Hollis dropped out of

Wrecking'Nineis 
Give Trouble to 

League Leaders
Major league contenders are find

ing It difficult to pull away from one 
| another, wha' with the Braves and the 
Phillies plunging Into their annual 
fall wrecking campaign ahead of sch- 

| edule. The Cardinals had a grand op- 
1 portunity to do something handsome 
i for themselves when the Giants los"
I again In Chicago yesterday, but the 
, humble Bravet were In there pum- 
meling the Cards, this combination of 
events left the margin of the St. Louis 
team still three and one-half games 
as the clan McGraw moved Into the 
Mound City for a three-day crucial 
series.

The simultaneous recovery of the 
Yankees and the Athletics from a two- 
day slump found both teams winning 
with room to spare. The margin of the 
Yanks over the aMckmen remained four 
and one-half games.

With Lance Richbourg gone mad 
with his bat, the Braves found the Car
dinals a comparatively simple proposi
tion in a game which ended 9 to 4 in 
favor of Boston. Richbourg alone drove 
in six runs in the first three innings 
with a homer, a double, and a triple, 
and then-with the game safely won 
stepped aside in favor of Lester Bell, 
an ex-Cardinal, who batted in the re
maining three with a home run and 
a single.

Nehf gave signs from the start that 
he was in no mood to brook defeat, and 
ended with his third Oiant scalp of 
the season after Aldridge and Walker 
had failed. Nehfs performance sent 
the Giants away from Wrlgley field 
with the short end of the series, two 
games to one. The score was 6 to 2. J|»* f

Grimes had a hard afternoon against!c®- ®he outclassed 23 entrles

Gene Tunney O ff
To Europe Today

NEW YORK. Aug. 17.—(/PI—Oeno 
| Tunney, formerly heavyweight chgm- 
! plon, is on the high seas today, bound 
for Europe for a walking trip with 
Thornton Wilder, novelist. Qene sailed 
yesterday.

'< Before sailing. Tunney motored to

ftnanoee, Miar Mary Josephti.o Laud
er. who made a hurried ttjp frooi Muu^a 
to see him off, and returned with him 
to New York. They were ffueate at a
luncheon given by Mrs. Iteuder, -If-, 
mother of the prospective bride

National Lesgna
New York 2, Chicago 6. 
Brooklyn 6. Pittsburgh 11. 
Philadelphia 13. Cincinnati 4. 
BusUgi 9. St. Louis 4.

\lkP I  .  ■
W o rld s  M o s t  M o d e m

u t o m o b ile

Pretty Athenals Eichling. of Mem- ! 
phis, Ten-i. was the dinner of the an- | 
nual 14-mlle Boloxi-Isle of Caprice 
marathon swim on the Gulf of Mexl- i

to lead |
the tournament because of not enough 1the field and » took her <»& d* hours
guarantee and through the courtesy nnd . . .  ’ . jL . . .  The PI and seventeen minutes under a broil-
kindness of the Roxana Petroleum ^  n™ ing sun to do it. She's one of the reas-
company's local office, five of the Hol
lis stars wiU appear in Grays uniforms.

All five of the players, who will ar
rive here tomorrow afternoon, played 
in the tournament last year. Lone 
Wolfe is also contributing a man and 
Mangum and Comar the other Import
ed players. The rest of the sixteen I 
men will be picked from the Industrial 
league.
|  Local representatives will attend 
the tournament meeting In Amarillo 
tomorrow night, when the draw will be 
made for the first three days’ play.

Ed Gober, veteran player manager of 
the club. Is well pleased with bis pro
posed line-up and plans to play an all- 
star team from the Industrial league

rates finally pounded Doak for 
runs and an 11 to 6 decision in the 
eighth.

The Phillies mistook themselves for 
the Athletics In Cincinnati. Before this 
impression was corrected they had 
piled up twer.ty-two hits, to win for 
an even break on the four game se
ries.

Hoyt turned in a strong game against 
the White 8ox to gather his fifteen
victory’.

Desperate after two defeats by the 
Tigers, the minions of McOlUtcuddy. 
otherwise known as the House of Mack, 
wreaked handsome revenge on Oeorge 
Morlarty's forces yesterday to the tune 
of 18 to 6.

Cleveland rallied to sweep the se-

ing
ons why those towns along the 
Coast are popular resorts.

Gulf

tomorrow night at 6 o'clock a t Magno- fries-’ against the Red Sox in a groggy
10-to-4 game, and the Senators fell be
fore the Browns. 7 to 2, In a seven
inning brawl, halted by rain .

n

Leaders in Majors
(By The Associated Press)

- flatting-rHornsby. Brpves. 379 
Runs—P. Waner. Pirates. 98.
Runs batted In—Bottomley. Cards

II*. ’ ,
Bits-iP Waner. Pirates. 159
Doubles—P Waner. Pirates. 37. 
Triples—Bottomley. Cards; Bison 

ette, Robins. 13.
Homers—Wilson. Cubs. 27.
Stolen bases—Cuyler. Cuba. 23 
Pitching—Benton. Giants, won 19 

lost 4.
American League 

Battlpg—Ooslln. Senators. .384. 
Runs—Ruth. Yanks. 126.
Buns batted hi—Oehrlg. aYnks, ? 
Hits-Manush, Browns. 172.
Doubles—Flagstead, Red Sox. 36. 
Hamers Ruth. Yanks, 45 
Triples-Combs. Yaaks. 15.
Stolen bases—Most 11. White Sox. 21 
Pltctjkl'g—Hoyt, Yanks, won 15, los*

%

Texas League
Fort Worth 3. Wichita Falls 1. 
Ban Antonio 7. Houston 4. 
Shreveport 3. Dallas 2.
Waco 9. Beaumont 7.

lia field. The entire Grays team will 
be here and local fans can see what 
kind cf a team will represent Pampa 
in the tournament.

|  The Orays' team will be picked from 
the following players:

Gordon Nell, infielder. Hollis, Okla., 
played with Lone Wolf in the Amarillo 
tournament last year.

Sonny Sell .short stop. Hollis. Okla.. 
with Hollis In the tournament last 
year.

Mose Bratton, pitcher. Hollis. Okla. 
one of the best men in the tournament 
and a consistent winner.

Pat Williams, third base. Hollis. 
Okla.. tournament player.

Don Long, outfielder. Hollis. Okla. 
one of the fleetest outfielders and the 
hardest hitters In the tournament last 
year.

Bill Parkson. outfielder. Borger, an

exceptional hitter.
Ray French, pitcher. Mangum. Okla.. 

lost one game this season in the Okla
homa loop.

Bat Shunontona. short stop. Comar. 
Okla.. formerly with Denver. Is a Paw
nee Indian and said to be the fastest 
short stop out of professional base
ball

Tom Clayton. Pampa.
Orover 8eitz, White Deer.
Ed Oober. Pampa.
The rest of the Orays' team will be 

chosen from the following players In 
the Industrial league—Bullock, Peo
ples. Bird. Jackson, Hunter. Ewing. 
Powell, McCay, Poncelet, and Cahill.

RESULTS

Western League
Amarillo 2, Omaha 3. 
Oklahoma City 5, Pueblo C. 
Tulsa 3. Denver 2.
Wichita at Des Moines, rain.

American League
Chicago 1, New York 11. 
Cleveland 10. Boston 8. 
Detroit 6. Philadelphia 18.
St. Louis 7. Washington 2.

Today you demand infinitely more in your 
automobile than you did live years ago. - In 
order to satisfy you, Oakland now buildi the 
All-American Six and the Pontiac Six with 
greater care than ever before.
Oakiand and Pontiac Sixes are built in fac
tories constructed almost entirely within the
past two years.
Oakland is constantly discarding and replac
ing equipment, content to use only the very 
newest, most accurate designs. Oakland in 
spection standards arc second to none.
Wouldn’t you prefer a car built in  the world’* 
most modern automobile plant with standard* 
of precision such as Oakland employs? Drive 
an All-American Six or a Pontiac Six, and 
you’ll find the answer in  superior performance, 
stamina and reliability.

Oakland All-American Six, $1049 U> $1265. . v .jla c  Six, $745 (0 
$875. A ll briers at factory. Chock OaklmuTTem iac *IcUv~km  peiem  
— they include lowest handUnr charge*. General M oto.i Time 

mcni t*lan available at minimum rate.

PAMPA MOTOR COMPANY
?nm pa, Texas

P R O D U C T !
W

O M I I A I
m tf* -

*  * 5 $  o/ o . # i
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anda
’  gasolene 

have been established 
b y  this $ 6 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  

o rg a n iza tio n
J. A. ODOM. M. Q .

dice Mmhrd to Eye, Ear, N« 
Throat and GUue*s Fitted 
Office In Duncan Building 

Phone 537

FOR S A LE
15-Kpom  h o te l, lo t an d  

f a m is h in g * ;

20  Hoom  h o te l, lo t an d  
fu rn is h in g s ;

Several Choice Lots.
All In L e F o rs

Inquire at

Plains Hotel
le  Fora. Texas.

i

f
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Where Fish Are Biting
Going’s Easy with Magnolia Anti-Knock Gasoline

CITIES SERVICE OILS AND GASOLENE

T he Devils River splashing through twisting gorges and shimmering 
across the open plain offers its adventurous course to fishermen »nd 
campers who seek their sport in Southwest Texas. Fed by seasonless 
artesian springs and bordered w ith mesquite and pecan trees. It is but 
one of many rivers in its territory which offer outdoor recreation. The 
Pecos. Nueces. Guadalupe, Llano. San Saba and Concho rivers provide 
abundant camp and fishing sites where one may spend a few days or an 
enure vacation in invigorating sport. J
Any of these or some stream near your home may hold toe finned quarry 
which calls you adventuring. An enjoyable week-end trip  for all the 
family may be planned. T he Magnolia Man will be glad to  furnish a 
free highway map giving latest information to guide you. Why not see 
him todayf
He will be glad to perform the min*f service to put your csr in trim 
foe the trip. He can start yon off with the right fuel and the correct 
oil and lubricants to make for pleasant going all the way. He has 
Magnolia ANTI-KNOCK Gasoline, free from chemicals and poisonous 
compounds, for high compression motors and motors troubled with 
excessive carbon, regular Magnolia Gasoline for mileage economy, six 
grades of paraffine-base Magnolene Motor Oils and a transmission oil 
or grease for every moving part and condition. j

YOU CAN D EPFN D  ON MAGNOLIA STATIONS A N D  DF.ALERS

Magnolia Petroleum Company
. 'Agencies Throughout the Southwest

Magnolia Products for Sale by the Following Dealers: 
PAM PA, TEXAS ! £ T n

Orion Camp Ground Bob 4t J im ’a Service Sta. i r i h l T M I I  I
Kcme M otor Company T. C. W ard  ;
Oil Belt G rocery Co. M. W . Lewie Z .,T . McDaniel

■jl The Magnolia Man 
Hat foe Y ou  # 

Magnolene M otor 0 4 *  
and Lubricants 

PanafSnwbuM  Oils and  Cfsqsae 
in  n  r r a d ,  fo r nvnsy oum ndtae 
•nnd itiea . T h tr  i m w r .  ska 
youth o f ea r nnd  A ru r t-  f f  
sM outlnx w m r.

, Magnolia A N T r -K N O d C ll  
\ Gasoline —
1 Poworfu) Been T I T| I  f fT  

Knosklnm
Give* ex tra  pow er quietly  M l  
w ithout ovar-haatiagi on  t i n  
heavy puTlr A  pu re  petro leum 
| 1 l u i t»* free f ro— c k a a M s  — 
poisonous eonipo—I * ,  JP -P M P  
•he eom busi.ua -knee* 
in ju ry  to  m otor «  i u  H is , v

r Magnolia Gasoline *  
P u n ,  elonn. n n le k ^ u r t l a r  n a d  
lb s  r ie k t  m otor h to l .->>«eu noom 
o a r  o f oyornUon Is t o i n d .

Magnolia Honaebold 
Products 

M agnolene Dor 
f o r  oUia* efti

M«im. «
S w  «

7



CENTRAL GROCERY & M ARKET
y  Sell for CASH and Sell for LESS

tittfimy and Monday Specials
‘vv
OUR MARKET UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

‘W E DELIVER ORDERS OF $2.50 OR MORE

Schilling 2 pound cans 
Limit one can  _________

Porto  Rico, new crop 
3 Pounds __________

R egular 10c 
PackagesPOTATO CHIPS

Concords full 5 pound 
Baskets, e a c h ________

Large Bunch C olorado 
Grown, b u n c h _______

GRAPEJ E L L Y 15 oz. Glass 
Pure, each .

POTATO SALAD This is a  real 
T reat, pound

Large W hite Bunch, 
Tender, bunch ____

Fresh and 
Tender, bunch

Substitutes. A real artic le 
special prices to  cafes lb.

Fancy B reakfast 1-2 or whole 
This is som ething nice lb. _

CHEESELong Horn full cream 3 4 c
Sugar
Cured

Fresh Com , Beans, Black Eyed Peas, Radishes, H ead 
Lettuce, Squash, Paisl Cucum bers, Beets, Cauleflour, 
Bell Peppers, Turnips, A pples, O ranges, C antaloupe,
W ate r melons. . <. »

R eadm ore Lending L ibrary Located in our Store.
Toort*t

iririty I

► . W y a y  nr"- -  — V - ’V*----
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TOM MIX
IN

“ Hello Cheyenne

TOMORROW
BOB STEELE 

in

“Trail of Courage’
s  «“ S u u Cmjt's  Daily New! 

lor Crescent Weekly Program

AT YOUR

R EX  TODAY
"We lead — others try to 

follow.'’

‘We Americans’
W ith

GEORGE SIDNEY
TOMORROW

KEN MAYNARD 
IN

“Code of Scarlet”

PAMPA FAIR -
er. If the citizens of Pampa wish to 
take matters in their own hands this 
city can be made Into anything they 
desire.

Answer in Agriculture
One of the answers to the question, 

of the future of Pampa. lies in agri
culture. Pampa is In the center of a 
territory that has Immense possibilities, 
agriculturally. The fact that In this 
territory a million and half dollars 
worth of wheat was raised this year, 
shows one possibility. And this was 
not a particularly good year.

T in fact that one farmer near this 
city netted between fifteen and eigh
teen hundred dollars profit on a bunch 
of hogs this summer, shows another 
possibility.

The fact that a number of fanners 
are making good in dairying by the sale 
of their milk products. In raising their 
own feed, and much of their food
stuffs, brings out another possibility.

Combi nation Works 
The fact that others are making 

good In Rie poultry business showr 
what can be done. Other farmers are 
combining several of these phases of 
farming and getting ahead.

In our agriculture possibilities may 
lie the answer to the question. "How 
far shall Pampa go?" When we have 
more farmers raising more cows, grow
ing more hogs, having more poultry, 
raising more feed to feed these ani
mals, In addition to raising some wheat, 
this territory will support many more 
people than it does today.

One of the best methods of gaining 
this is through a county agent and a 
home demonstration agent. These two 
people can do more to help Qray coun
ty in an agricultural way than any 
other single agency. Because these 
agents' work did not accomplish the 
right results a few years back is no 
reason why they should not at this 
time. Conditions have changed, we are 
more ready for these good leaders 
than before. And In the history of the 
counties which have had these agen
cies for a tew years, is invariably shown 
great advancement in an agricultural 
way.

Cites Eastland County
One of the best illustrations found 

in West Texas is in Eastland county. 
Eastland county some fifteen or twen 
ty years ago ranked third in the pro
duction of ortton. ginning as high as
56.000 bales annually. The boll wee
vil came, then the oil boom followed 
and Eastland county found that its
56.000 bales had shrunk to a very small 
amount. Sordethlng had to be done 
The Chambers of Commerce in the 
county, got busy, and persuaded the 
commission erf,' court that the tw< 
county agents were necessary.

The agents, together with the Cham
bers of Commerce, today are bringing 
Eastland county out of rut in an agri
cultural way.

Gray A sse ts  B e t te r  
Gray county has many advantage' 

over Eastlfnd county,# agriculturally 
How about o county and a demonstra
tion agent?

One Of the answers to the question 
of the future of agriculture In Oray 
county, lies in a fair. For some weeks, 
several citJaenS. experienced in fair 
management have been working er 
plans for the Pampa fair, which they 
hope to pu( on this fall Knowing that 
a temporary fair never does the good 
that a permanent fair can do. and is 
usually a financial burden to the cl- 
tiaens. these people are trying to make 
It permanent.

Many fairs have failed In Texas and 
elsewhere. Many have made goad suc
cess. but even where there has never 
been a cash profit, and where there

has been a deficit to make up at 
times, men who know, say that a fail 
in a community does more than a lit
tle towards bringing about better agri
culture. and in stirring up the farmen 
to better methods.

Again, such a fair, tends to unite 
country and city, and after all. thi> 
feature of a fair is worth thinking 
about. When the citizens in the coun
try. and the citizen in the town get to
gether and begin to rub shoulders ovei 
different projects nothing but good re
sults.

Must a Bek Fair
If the citizens of Pampa want tc 

gain these benefits, one of the bes< 
ways is to back the present plans for 
a Pampa fair, t l  is not a question a 
to a profit direct from the stock so’d 
it is a question whether the citizens of 
r>ampa want to take this advance step 
inwards a permanent city.

A number of farmers, already havr 
rhown their attitude towards a fair 
by taking stock, in fact so far nsne 
'ias refused. What will the business 
•-en do? The farmers want a fair. It 

•votild be d lftcult for either farmer? 
r  business men alone to put it over 

It seems to us that the farmers have 
rsued a challenge to the business 

men. in saying with stock subscriptions 
We want a fair, do you?”

TEXAS WOMAN KILLED
AND SECOND MAY DIE

RATON, N. M.. Aug. 17.—(/P>-Crush
ed under their automobile when it 
turned over on a highway between Mt. 
Dora and Qreenville yesterday, Alice 
Long of Dallas. Texas,-was killed and 
her companion. Helen Varner of Dal
las, was seriogsly injured.

Soon after the accident. C. L. Mount 
and family ot Granfleld. Okla., passed 
by and removed the victims to Clav- 
ton. Physicians said there was little 
hope for the recovery of MLss Varner.

, The women were returning to their 
homes after vacationing In Colorado.

Queen Crowned
By Robinson

Thousands saw Senator Jce Robin- 
n of Arkansas. Democratic vice pres- 

Jential nominee, crown Miss Leona 
Martin of Spring Hill. Ark. queen of the 
bird annual Southwest, Arkansas 

Melon Festival at Hope, Ark., the oth
er day. Senator Robinson is shown plac
ing the coronet.

SHERMAN. Aug. 17.—<A>>—After
waiving examining trial before United 
States Commissioner Paul Kern In 
Federal District ocurt here today. H. F. 
Schweer. president of the First Nation
al bank of Denton, was placed under 
$2,500 bond en a charge of embezzle
ment of $3,717.85 on April 1, 1927 

The Denton bank, one of the oldest 
institutions in North Texas, suspended 
operations two days ago. Charges ag 
ainst Schweer were filed by Jacob Em
bry. National bank examiner.

Schweer. who is more than 70 year? 
old. was never actually placed under 
arrest.

GIRL CHARGED WITH
DRIVING WHILE DRUNK

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 17.—(47—Mis; 
Katherine Voris. 29. daughter of Col
onel A. C. Voris, Fort Sam Houston 
was charged Iwth "operating an auto
mobile while under the influence of 
Mfinor” here today, and was released or 
$200 bond signed by her father.

Patrol-nan Otto Leichmann. who 
made the arrest early this morning 
said that Miss Voris was driving with
out headlights and that she tried to e* 
cape when he stepped on the running 
board of the car. She had attended a 
dance on the roof of a hotel last night 
and was en route to her home when ar
rested.

TO SOW LESS WHEAT

A REAL “toRIDE

LOTH GILDA GRAY AND
HUSBAND SEEK DIVORCES

McKINNEY, Aug. 17—</P>—A. H. Eu
banks of this city scored a "birdie” of 
an unique variety yesterday on the 
Hill Crest Country club golf links.

A humming bird attempted to cross 
the line of Eubanks' drive 50 yards 
from the tee. Result: Dead humming 
bird.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17—«V -
Pr.rmers plan to sow this fall an acre
age of winter wheat 2--I per cent less 
and an acreage of rye 8.6 per cent 

, greater than sown last year, the De
partment of Agriculture announced to
day after compiling farmers' intention- 

^as expressed August 1.

SELECTING SITE NOW

MILWAUKEE. Aug. 17—0PI—Gilda 
Oray. who slUmmlcd to stardom, and 
Oil Boag. dance hall owner to whom 
she was married four years ago. have 
started separate actions to terminate 
their marriage.

MLss Gray's action was filed July 27 
become known until Boag's attorney 
at Port Washington. Wis.. but it did not 
revealed in Los Angeles yesterday that 
Boag will seek annulment of the mar
riage on allegations of pre-nuptial 
fraud.

FURLOUGH IS GRANTED
AUSTIN, Aug. 17.—(JPl—A sixty-day 

furlough was granted by Governor 
Moody today to Lum Orern, one-year 
liquor convict from Shacklford county, 
so he can go home and harvest a cot
ton and feed crop on his rented farm 
on which his wife, two daughters and 
a 15-year-old son live.

LUBBOCK. Aug. 17.—MV-H. O.
i Richey, attache of the federal treasury 
department, was here today to selec' 
a site for Lubbock's new city hall and 
federal building. The project will cost 

, approximately $60,000.

CITIZENSHIP RESTORED
AUSTIN. Aug. 17.—OP)—Full rights 

of citizenship were restored today by 
proclamation of Uovemor Moody to 
Will Parson, Montague county, who 
has served a one-year sentence on a 

j charge of violating liquor laws.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murfee will leave 
Sunday for Chicago, where they will 
spend a week or more in the markets. 
They will be accompanied by their 
little daughter, Jeanne.

Miss Deva Dean Is with the Cen- 
! tral States Power and Light office as 
i stenographer. 8he was formerly secre- 
Itary to the Rev. D. H. Truhltte.

E C I A L S !
FOR

Saturday and Monday
SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE THAT YOU NEED NOW— A T PRICES THAT 
MEAN “GREATEST SAVINGS.” COME W ITHOUT FAIL. TH E PASSAGE IS 
SAFE PAST THE NEW WYNNE AND WOOLW ORTH BUILDINGS.

Percale Prints
Yard wide; pretty patterns, for 
School Dresses. Per yard Sat. 
and Mon.

Wash Dresses
Ladies Sunny Sue and Sun
beam Dresses, Prints and Silk 
wasp. Taffetas. Value to $4.95. 
Your choice for

Rayon Silk Hose
^adies Silk Hose in all the 
ranted shades. 15 dozen to sell

3 Pairs for $1.00

O ur Buyers A re Back 
From M arket

New Qoods are coming1 every 
day. You will be Interested In 
seeing these pretty new things.

Ladies’ Coats
Blacks and Tans—Fur 

Trimmed

Ladies Slipoers
A clean up of Summer shoes. 
The styles and colors are good. 
Value $4.85. Your choce for

$ 1.00

Mens Hose
Cotton hoae In Black. Brown 
Oray, and Tan. Pair

10c

$1.95 WASH SUITS FOR LITTLE 
BOYS

At less than factory cost.

59c 89c $1.89

Mens W ork ShirtsMen’s Suits
Boys’ Suits A real shirt (not a rag) $1.25 

value In Oray. Blue and Sand 
shade. Sizes to 17 1-2 Saturday 
und Monday, each

All keenest, newest styles and 
patterns Some double breasted 
vests. Priced low.
If 1U new we have It. Come. 8 9 c

Ladies
andC h ild ren’s

Dresses

rrtE STORE WITH THE RIGHT GOODS
$1.00or y c o a o s  co.

Printed Batiste
AND VOILES. Past colors, good 
patterns. A good buy for you.

3 Yards for $1.00

Puritan Rugs
27x54 inch, washable rag rugs. 
Note the large size. For Sat
urday and Monday.

Each 69c

Ladies Dresses
Black Transparent velvets, flow
ered velvets, Black Satins, Navy 
Georgettes.

Silk
bloomers

Miss Glynn Boyd of the Kraft Mint 
store will .»ave as her guests tills week
end her sister. Miss Bessie Boyd, and 
her brothers, Roy and Archie Boyd, all 
of Plain view. They will arrive tomor
row.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thomas and chil
dren left yesterday to spend a two-

week vacation in Yellowstone National 
aPrk. They were accompanied b y .lp . 
and Mrs. H. A Talley and children of

P. S. Morley, tormerly with the Ca
bot company, has accepted a position 
with the local of ice of the Central 
States Power and Light company.

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Nptes 
Deed of Trust Not 
Vendor’s Lien Note; 
Installment Note&

-Installment. 
Ch\tt</ Mortgage. 

Vendor’s Lien Note—Si 
Mechanic’s Lien Contrj 
Release of Vendor’s 
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage—General Form.
Bill of Sale-~General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease—88 Revised. 
Chattel Mortgage—Automobile. 
Installment Note—Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
C orner W est Foster end

WANT ADS
F or Rant

POE RENT—Two 
Pinion-Banka Addltli 

or phone 46S-J.

furr,.died
m. u.

ss-tp
POE RENT—One thl 

nodern. Frifiduira. 
vice, in B runov bulldll 
Footer.

----  m pertinent,
. incinerator err 

n oorner Curler and 
M-U

POE RENT—New two 
ed. Coll 444-W

f o S ” RENT—Two lento 
room.. SOS Eaet Ki

w jZ sra
ngim lll

houee. furnish- e 
M -lp

•6  Ip
OH K E N T -T w o .ru ™  
n«e. Crops railroad s U m m  n o w .  I 

i*ht .to first street co X  south to end o f  
iomerrille St. LnthanyCJtione. 9 1 - llI  p

Attocos with car. 
haeider Hotel, torn

OR RENT—Rtrietir 
Hrunuw Building

OR KENT—Two I  
furnished. Phone 4!

apartments In 
Car We and Pan-

IM -tfa

(i-lp

FOR KENT Modern' room aew lr furnished 
newly pagered. Qfo** i*  H e .U r '. Studio

Across from High school. *$ l a

FOR RENT—Thru* 
paid. Call 471-J

apartment AU hllle 
,  *4 «dh

FOR RENT—Three room tVriJkhed Apt. with 
prvate hath in dup ler.V G arase. phone 

260-J. Sixth block on W aft Franc... s T *

FOR KENT —Ona^Smd 
Gas. Ii«hts and w«fl

reasonable. Vam p. Bu ngalfrtu  Court. »4 6p

CLEAN ROOMS—' 
showers.

* blocks W .. _ .
Talley Addition.

FOi

room c, 
furnished 

Court.
-  X T ’*____

snips B unaaiytte Cou

3M S - n «7u ,|lL h ed . Ik 
ill btuT^fTruSm !
t  block. N. o f Wnrdb

FO&* RKf/EJkL  
Third h^N T  igl o f T

■ * <-

For 3

FOR SALE—E 
Pore. Small c_ _  

Boa 462. L eF ors., fJSe
4 to 7 y e a n , 

gallons milk day. 
southwest Panhan

Walker, 8 mile*

Coat $106.

FOR BALE—19tS Oak!
perfeet

sacrifice. 3660 cash

Bed

Phone 8$4M

MIP

Will eel) Ot
I M P

l BALE—Six reap JfAefe houee ia 
Ho. Texas. or wilWode for Grocery store 
reaidenee in PaidRy Addreee Bos 1*07,

arillo. Texas. /  t  Icier

TO TRADE
* Room boxed house, valued 9800.00. W ill 

trade for ear.
Chevrolet track, late model, to  trade 

rental property.
84.600 Home, strictly modern. Will
ear in on sale.

Studebaker brogham to trade for I
residence section.

$4,000 Duplex to  trade foy 
ie money. 1 
New 6 room 

In car or c 
2 Room

and a Chevrolet 
trade for filling s i  

Duplex wth |« 0  ■„ 
for a Half section  
»ay difference.

We have choice 
tions in Pampa. 
us build you a f  
and pay for It i 

This la an  
or reaidene _ 
ranee. Money j

I., eaat front, 

w ater, gas else*

near Central school. Can be fou ght for I 
Terms.

For s a le -n e w  6 room ttrletly  modern 
nouse. $8,000. Terms.

For rent—8 rooms and bath, furnished. 
Garage. $78.00.

P. C. WORKMAN 
871 k Office. Marti* Drag Store

FOR SALE OR 
ing house by 

ture goes with 
C. T. McCarty,

FOR BALE OR 
South Cuyler, 

or reeidenee lot.

tl$r. i pr-H
WANTED TO i  

plex or hood  
Phone 518-W. T

U  or e igh t. H

tt-s*

WILL BUILD—T» 

Best tocaUin

ILD—To L t  iwwers u  l a  11 
t  ChanniaM Addition, south fro. 
«  In a ttfT A gdn M  P . O Mos 4

PLA-MOR At 
Pun." D aneins. 

ful exsretac. Moat 
ment house o f  the

GUARANTEED

front*. 
*  441. 
K-SS*

repalrtns. Quallt 
Drue No. t .

t l - t f

ha»de_ high, dj^faoed. Notify R.,

i r a
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J . E. NUNN

I
General Topic: Paul Carries the Gos

pel Into Europe.
Scripture Lesson: Acts 16: 0-18.
9. And a vision appeared to Paul In 

the night: There was a man of Mace
donia standing, beseeching him, and 
saying. Come over Into Macedonia, and 
help us.

10. And when he had seen the vis
ion, straightway we sought to go forth 
into Macedonia, concluding that God 
had called us to preach the gospel un
to them.

11. Setting sail therefore from Troas; 
we made a straight course to Samon- 
thrace, and the day following to Nea- 
polls;

12. And from thence to Philippi, 
which is a  city of Macedonia, the first 
in the district, a  Roman colony: and 
we were In this city tarrying certain 
days.

13. And on the Sabbath day we went 
forth without the gate by the river 
aide, where wc supposed there was a 
place of prayer; and we sat down, and 
spake unto the women that were come 
together.

14. And i  certain woman named Ly
dia. a seller of purple, ot the city of 
Thystlra, one that worshipped Ood, 
heard us: Whose heart the Lord open
ed to give heed unto the things which 
were spoken by Paul:

15. And when she was baptised, and 
her household, she besought us. say
ing. If ye have judged me to be faith
ful to the Lord, came Into my house, 
and abide there. And she constrained 
uc..

Time: Paul’s second missionary Jour
ney was begun in the spring of A. D. 
60.

Place—Prom Anltoch 1 na circuit of 
Syria and Cilicia; thence westward .vis
iting Derbe. Lystra. Inconium, Anti
och of Plsidia, and other cities; thence 
northward to Troas and by sea to 
Neapolls. and thch by land ty Philip
s -

Golden Text: Come over into Mace

donia. and help us. Acts 16:9.
Introdagflon

"In his first Journey Paul nW(y be 
said to have been only trying his 
wings; for his course, adventurous 
though it was. only swept In a limited 
circle around his native province. In 
his second journey he performed a far 
more distant and perilous flight. In
deed. this Journey was not only the 
greatest he achieved, but perhaps the 
most momentous recorded in the an
nals of the human race. In its issues 
It far outrivaled the expedition of Al
exander the Great when he carried the 
arms and civilization of Greece into the 
heart of Asia, or that of Caesar when 
he landed on the shores of Brltlan, or 
even the voyage of Columbus when he 
discovered the new world. Yet. when 
he set out on It, he had no Idea of 
the magnitude It was to assume or ev
en the direction which it was to 
take."

Paul and Barnabas Separate.
Vs. 37-40

On the second missionary Journey 
Banabas wished to take with them his 
nephew. John Mark, as they had .on 
their first- Journey, and Paul em
phatically refused. He could not forget 
that Mark had turned back in Pam- 
phylla and returned to Jerusalem, 
leaving the cider men to face dangers 
alone. His gentle uncle was glad to 
forgive him. and saw in him the 
promise of much usefulness; but Paul 
was of sterner stuff. He would not 
jeopardize the important enterprise 
with a faint-hearted assistant. There 
was a sharp dispute. The two great mis
sionaries parted, never to work togeth
er again. Both were right, from dif
ferent viewpoints.

The Reconciliation
The estrangement between Paul and 

Barnabas war not permanent; their 
souls were too large for that. Paul re
fers to Barnabas several times. In three 
letters. As to Mark, he proved himself 
with Barnabas and then became the

helper of Peter, who probably dictated 
tojtilm the second gospel. Paul came to 

his worth, and In Philemon 
called him a “felolw worker,” while 
2 Tim. 4:11 be asked Timothy to 

bring Mark with him to Rome, add
ing, "for ne Is useful to me in minis
tering," the very work which he had 
abandoned in Pamphylia.

Timothy Joins Panl’s Party 
Paul and Silas came first to Derbe 

and then went on to Lystra, where on 
his first visit the people had tried to 
offer sacrifices to Paul and Barna* 
bas as gods and where later Paul had 
been stoned. Here Paul's little party 
gained a notable addition In Timothy, 
a noble young man who from that 
time became to Paul as a dearly loved 
son (1 Tim. 1:18 Tom. 1:2) Tomothy 
enjoyed a fine reputation both in 
Lystra and In the neighboring city of 
Iconlum. He had probably learned of 
Christianity at Paul's former visit. 
His mother was a Jewess name Eunice, 
who. with his grandmother. Lois, was 
a woman of "unfeigned faith” (2 Tim. 
1:8). who had brought up the boy in 
the knowledge of the Bible (2 Tim 3:14, 
15). With the help of Timothy, Paul 
and 811as labored most successfully 
throughout the great Interior province 
of Phrygia and Galatia, strengthening 
the churches In the Christian faith and 
every day adding to the numbers of 
Christians.

Pant’s Vision, v. 9.
"And a vision appeared to Paul in 

the night. ’ The Acts is full of visions: 
That to Ananias, Acts 9:10-16; that to 
Cornelius in Caesarea, Acts 10: 1-6;
that to Peter on the housetop a t Jop
pa, Acts 10: 9-16. this vision to Paul; 
another to Paul In Corinth and ano
ther to Paul on shipboard. I t  was even 
as Peter In his sermon at Pentecost 
had said It would be quoting from the 
prophet Joel (Acts 2:17): "Your young 
men shall tee visions.” In the quiet of 
the night men’s minds are clear, and 
Ood often speaks most definitely to 
his children in the hours of darkness.

The Macedonian Call. r. 9 
"There was a man of Macedonia 

standing." Macedonia was the portion 
of Greece lying north of Achala. It 
was the home land of Alexander. Dur-

(See SUNDAY SCHOOL, Page 8)

. *  • ’*

\

|25 People, Band, Orchestra | Monday, August 20th

ALL NEXT WEEK f
Under auspices of American Legion post 334 in their own tented

theatre.

Ray Howell 
Players

MARY

LEADING LADY

RAY and Mary 
Cenz Non-Cenz 
Then Kenyon’s 

E nterta iners 
1930 Model

Feature Vaudeville

“The White 
House Twins”

“Variety
Strutters”

Stan’ Phillips and 
His O rchestra 

(8) Mad Men.) A 
whole Show in Itself. 

Singers, E nterta iners

RAY

COMEDIAN

The Greatest Offering of Plays Ever brought to this territory- 
including “THE NOOSE,” “LOVE ’EM AND LEAVE ’EM,” 
“WHY WIVES WORRY,” and the Greast Mystery Play since 
“Cat And Canary”-THE HOUSE OF FEAR.”
Doors open 7:30. Feature O rchestra  C ocert 8 p. m. C urtain “T heir Night O ut.”—  
8 :20  p. m.— Prices, 10 and 30c.

“THEIR NIGHT OUT”
Three Act Comedy Drama as as produced by John Golden at 

the State in New Yo‘ k City.

LADIES FREE, MONDAY
This Will Admit One Lady FREE Monday Night if accompanied 
by a gentleman holding a Paid Adult Ticket.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

c>
n r

Visit the Piggly Wiggly store that is most convenient to you. Store No. 2 on 
South Cuyler has won us many new friends. We appreciate your patronage and

are glad to be able to save you money.

Watermelons
Tom Watson, Choice 

of the Season 
With $2.00 Purchase

GRAPESConcord, 5-lb. basket 39c FLOUR Red Star 48-pound sack $1-82 
RED SALMON Libby’s tall ca n „  25c HOMINY G allon_ _ _ _ _ _  - - - - - - 52c

Blackberries 2 No. 2 cans

MEAL 24-pound sack

CRiSCO The Better Shortening, 
6 Pound Bucket SL23

MILK Libby’s 5 tall cans_ _ ___ 48c M J U U -iW s ^ b a b y c a ^

JAM Libby Pure, No. 1 tall can — 26c MALT Puritan, can - - - - - - - - - - - - 49c

Honey NEW CROP STRAINED 
GALLON

O’CEDAR 6°c Size
Coffee M. J. B. per pound 51c 

Steak Loin or Round, lb. 35c
Butter Sunset Gold, lb. 50c
Bacon Sugar Cured, Sliced, lb. 3 8 c

*

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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Sunday School Lesson-
tng the world war It was the scene of 
very important events. I t was the coun
try nearest IXoas across the Aegean 
Sea. I t is thought that Luke himself, 
the writer of the third Gospel and of 
the Acts, Paul's physician, was from 
Macedonia, probably from Philippi, 
and that ne had been urging Paul to 
visit his country, hut Paul had been 
that case Luke was the “man of Mac- 
that case Luke was the ‘man of Mac
edonia.” “Beseeching him, and say
ing, Come over into Macedonia, and 
help us." Paul must have been a most 

' helpful man when even his dreams 
were of helping people. That sense of 
the world's great missionary he was.

Luke Joins Paul’s Company
“And when he had seen the vision, 

straight way we sought to go forth in
to Macedonia." This is the first of the 
“we” passages in the Acts, showing 
that Luke, the writer of the book, it at 
that point relating experiences in which 
he himself shared. He evidently Joined 
Paul's party at Trees. being in the city 
either permanent or on a visit." Con
cluding that God had called us to 
preach the gospel unto them." “Con
cluding" represents a Oroek word lm 
plying careful thought. They did not 
jump at conclusions, but made up their 
minds in view of all the circumstances. 
“When called to go and help the Mac
edonians. they decided to preach the 
gospel to them They knew that, what-, 
ever the need, nothing meets it fee  
the good news of salvation which 
Christ brought to the world.

Paul Conns to PhlUIppi. 
v. 1*

“And from thence to Philippi." 
Philippi was the chief city in that part 
of Macedonia, thorough Amphlpolls 
was the capital. By the battfe of Phil
ippi, in which the Imperialists, Octa- 
vious Caesar and Mark Antony de
feated the Republicans under Cassius 
and Brutus. Augustus was made em
peror of Rome. As a mark of gratitude, 
in A. D. 43 he made the city a Roman 
“colony." The "colonists" marched out 
Item Rome like *n arm? with banners 
and. settling in Philippi, set up there 
•  miniature Some, maintaining their 
Roman citizenship, using the Roman 
efltns and the Latin language and ac- j

Heres A1 in 
His Galluses

A1 Smith Reeled off his coat the 
cr day when the thermometer ' 
near the 100 mark. ‘Twas a not 
and so are Al's suspenders.

her parents, or she may have been so 
called because she came from the pro
vince of Lydia in Asia Minor. “Of the 
city of Thyatira.” Thyatlra was in Ly
dia. the central division of “Asia." the 
seacoast of Asia Minor. I t was one of 
the “seven churches In Asia” to which 
John was commleslined to write (Rev. 
3:18-39. “One that worshiped God. 
heard us.” This description asserts that 
Lydia was a proselyte to Judaism. Hav
ing already reached out and taken the 
best religion available, she was ready 
and eager for still more light. “Whose 
heart the Lord opened to give need un
to the things which were spoken by 
Paul.” The Lord who had called Paul 
to preach in Philippi opened tne heart 
of his first convert to receive his 
preaching.

Missions the True Ideal 
Christ's ‘deal for his ohurch was that 

It should go forth Into all the world” 
and bring all the world to the foot of 
the cross. But here nearly two thous
and years have passed, and how far 
are we from reaching all the world with 
the gospel. We have been merely play- 
ihg at missions. Missions should be’ the 
one aim >f the Christian church.

The Present Macedonian Cry 
At the -lose of the World War the 

Macedonian vision was facing the oth
er way. I t was the East calling to  the 
West. Europe pleading with America to 
come over and help them. Hunger and 
nakedness, moral defeat, spiritual Im
poverishment called ’for strong, brave 
friendly souls from America. It was as 
appealing As the vision of Troas, and 
the Church In America answered, and 
still answers, with our onihanages 
schools, churches, and missionaries, 
both In Europe and in the Near aEst. 
But can we of rich and prosperous Am
erica we have not been disobedi- 

the heavealy vision?

cepting chief magistrates sent out from;
the mother city.

“A Certain Woman Named Lydia.” 
v. 14

She may have been named Lydia by

SUIT—
V  ftA

s i d b Ya i l o r s  
Phone 660

I

MW m u  m

v?
THINGS”

I . J" ....■ I 'M ...... . .......... . " l l f 'f »'
«. **. .<i Ju

R E V I V A L

C. C. Merritt

Beginning Sunday, A jug. 
19th and Continuing Till

Aug. 26th|
The Church of Christ is conducting a Soul Saving 
Revival. All are extended an invitation and a wel
come.

MERRITT AND WILLIAMS EVANGELISTS
#> f t k i  f ‘j».

“JESUS WHOM PAUL PREACHED” IS THE ONE 
WE S f iM 'a X t T L T ., ,‘4THU POWER OP GOT) 
UNTO SALVATION” IS THE REVIVING FORCE. 
GOOD TIDINGS OF GLAD JOY IS OUR  ̂ tyES- 
fcA‘GE. . - ' *•'

JUST 8 BAYS-8 P. M. EACH EVENING

Satisfied Customers!

The ever increasing popularity  of M System Stores, th e ir definite p lace in every P anhand le  com m unity filling a  real 
need, have tru ly  become the  shopping head q u arte rs  for thousands of hem e beep ers daily. The reason for this is 
easily understood. It is due to  the com plete satisfaction M System custom ers enjoy a t  all times. Every thing you

» **, • . - . «■.£’ ■ i ( , . . g »i , * * *3 • .  x',’. i *• • ’ "V f* . ' j S -. '
buy from  M System m ust be exactly as represented, and m ust p lease you or your m oney will be cheerfully  refunded
and w ithout question. • f t f

• i

i m

FDR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
r *

FIRST OF TH E SEASON,
;r*>; • • ’ •• I .H ;  t r •

W, 1 p, hr t>.-M A.-«
No. 1 W H ITE COBBLERS 
NOT SOLO ALONE

W:

~ a'«# at -»i ib w y d

A PPLES Gravensten med dz. 25‘
8?§

Ctx, K it  Xi

CtfCIIM BERijUrlr 
PINK SALMON No. 1 Tall can 19c

SPAGHITTI Skinners pkg - O t y c | PflPST ET T  a cheese bx.

3 pound pail •  • •  •

14c
iic
7  V?c

4c
19c

- i21c

59c
No" l-2eap !9c

>. 2 c n - 22c
TROPIC NUT Oleo lb. BLACKBERRIES No 2 can 14c

JRED PITTED  
NO. 2 CAN

FRUIT Salad Libby’s No. 1 can 25c | POM PEIAN Olive oil 1-2 pt, can 35c 
H M M — i  I S U C EB  B EEF 31-2 oz. jar

AMMONIA
JAM ’S asst. Libby’s No. 1 tan ^ 2 7 c

— * i i— -------, -------------------- --

47cCOCO-MALT l ib  can 
A P P LE  butter Libby’s 2 1-2 can 2 5 c

i f e f e u

m r s . s m m m m *  w
16c

P & G  S O A P ,  5  E a r s ,
BAB-0 procelain cleanser can w

PRESERVES 4 lb jar si.19
— ...........................................................................................

1 gross carton __ 2 3 c

P EA N U T butter canova 16oz.jar 32l

aax/k'k/ mm i#*"
V—ist, . mim

15c
>. 2 can 14c

8 oz. c a n _ _ _ _ _ ; - ,1 4 c
\MLM-XX

HART S FANCY EARLY JUNE PEAS No 2 can

ANGELOS Marshmallows pkg. J 1 >c

19c
ICE

CREAM

_  , — ^  w  w  — • _ —  _ _  a  •>. t e r m  t i i  . a n o r r s — , m  .«* _  t x —

POWDER 3 packages 2 $ c
SALAD DRESSING Rainbow mayonnaise, relish, 1,000 island 8 oz. jar J 2 4 c

HAM ROAST Fesh Pork lb. '--H e

HAMS Hopeless Picnic per lb. »
it • .

per lb.
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iathorlaed by the Stockholders at said 
meeting; and to authorise the Immedi
ate Issuance under said mortgage of 
one bond for Mine Million Dollars ($9.- 
’XX).000) or such sum not exceeding

their meals at home, legend tells us tallst who was a  ’candidate for th< 
that a shoemaker always wears foot- Democratic nomination for the presi
Tear with run-down heels and holes 
in the soles. ^  , j

But insurance, men. at least those In 
Houston, are not that kind, they  be- 
ieve in their wares to such an extent 

that seven o) them carry Insurance

laid amount as may be approved tag tha 
Interstate Commerce commission, said 
bond to be dated July t  1*38. and to 
mature Ally 1. 1953

J. N. Freeman Secretary.

dency. Is next with pedicles totaling 
#1,935.000. These are the only four 
men in the state who have $1:000,000 
or more in insuW * - /  j  -
NOTICE /  0  “ X ? jr £+  '  ~
t o  THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
PANDANDLE \ND SANTA PE BAIL- 
WAY COMPANY.

You are hereby notltled thai ihe 
Board of Directors of Panhundle and 
Santa Fe Railway Company, have call- 
Jd a meeting of the Stockholders ul 
(he Company to convene at the prln 
Jlpal office of the Company in th< 
City of Amarillo, County, of Potter, 1> 
the State of Texas, the 30th day oi 
August, 1928, between the hours ol 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
and act upon a proposition to author- 
ha the execution by the Company o! 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to br 
called a General Mortage or Deed 
of Trust or by such other name as 
paying for tundlng or refunding the 
may be determined, on all of Its rail- 

Linz I roads and properties now or hercaftp 
»pi- ] owned, to secure bonds to be Issued lr.

BARTLESVILLE, Okla, August 17_
($7— (Special)—Considerable prelimin
ary* progrcis has been made on the 
construction of the Higgins, Texas, and 
Gcrwln, Kansas compressor stations of 
the ^Cities Service Gas company, plans 
for the erection of which were an
nounced a lew weeks ago.

Construction crews are being organ
ized at Higgins and at present about 12 
teams, 10 trucks and 100 men are en- 
gage<l in breaking ground for the main 
compression building. This station will 
have a total capacity of 5,000 horse
power and the Cooper units—five 1,- 
<100 H. P. twin-tandem, double-acting 
gas engines—auxiliary equipment and 
all miscellaneous material have been 
ordered. The station will be located 
about 12 miles from Higgins. Texas, 
where all material will be unloaded 
and hauled to the site. The Corwir 
compressor station will be located about 
2 miles from Corwin, Kansas, and will 
have a capacity of 5,000 horsepower 
identical in make and design as tht 
equipment at Higgins.

Work will also start In the near fu
ture on the Installation of adttiona' 
equipment at the Mooreland. Oklaho
ma. and Parnpa, Texas, compresso 
stations, each which will be enlarged 
by a 1,000 horsepower Cooper unit, >

With the completion of the present 
enlargement program, the six compres
sor stations along the 20-tnch Pampa 
$o Ottawa natural gas line will have a 
total capacity of 27,000 horsepower and 
WB be able to deliver between 90,- 
000.090 apd 190,000.000 cubic feet of gas 
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A Guaranteed relief and an absolute cure 
for Hay Fever or no charges.

Over 50^ Sntisifed 
Users in tin- Punhan-

j k  Use the R a d i u m
Health Scope during 
Hay Fever Season 

X. y  and obtain health.
Also good for o ther body ailm ent\  i e„ Asthma. 
C atarrh , Sinus Stom ach Disorders and Rheumatism. 

For Sale at the

Across S treet from  Republic Supply 
Has changed hands and is now owned and operated  by

MRS. L. M. HALBERT
• ARTHUR L. MAHAN, Mgr.

Phone 266 Johnson Hotel Bldg.
NOTE— Edw ard Owen, Radium specialist, discoverer 
of the Radium H ealth Scope, will be a t the City Drug 
Store, Inc., Pam pa, Saturday, Aug. 25.

We Serve The Best Meals In Town
Hot Bread Every Meal. Fam ily Style Meals, 50. Short 

O rders All Hours

S aturday, A ugust 18, we will begin our reg u la r an
nual Eye Exam ination and Vision Survey of School 
C hildren’s Eyes. *

Millions of young people quit school early  because 
of some physical hand icap ; millions of o thers are re 
ta rd ed  in th e ir school work, finally g raduating  with in
d iffe ren t grades, illy equipped fo r the  battle  of life.

These tw o types become recruits in the  g rea t army 
of misfits— square pegs fn round holes—-the cause of 
much of th is w orld’s misery. R etarded  students re ta rd  
the w ork of the entire class and indeed of the whole 
school, add ing  immensely to th e  w ork of th e  teacher, 
thus adding  to  the  burden of the taxpayers. The phy
sically defective child is a burden to the community.

The testing of ch ildren’s eyes by nurse or teacher is 
of lim ited value.

A child m ight be able to read  every le tte r on the 
test ch a rt and  yet be suffering from nerVous exhaustion, 
due to  eye strain . .Such cases usually escape the notice 
of nurse or teacher, and yet they are the  ones in g reatest 
need of relief.

W E ARE THOROUGHLY PREPARED W ITH SPE
CIAL EQUIPM ENT FOR THE CARE OF SCHOOL 
CHILDREN'S EYES, and will appreiate  it very much if 
you will bring the children in during the month o f Aug
ust, and thereby  relieve the  rush which is usual the 
first p a r t of Septem ber . 1

Insurance Men
Take Own Advice

HOUSTON. Aug. 17.—(AT—While
some restaurant owners do not eat all

n e t  i

IOTOS/A'

D BLUE

£lo Drugs Used

E Y E S I G H T  S P E C IA L IS T
/ y  Bt g P rice Range—

J 50 P a tte rn s 'in  Stock 
500 Samples to seJpCt from

G E E  B f ^ o f H E R S
io n s  2U - - . — aumaifiUJHVii

(R egistered O ptom etrist and O ptician)

FATHEREE DRUG No. 1
In Pam pa Office Every Saturday 

Phone 40 for appointm ent

DentistPHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS* ~

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND glftlGEON

Office over n r s t  National Bank 
Office Roars 10 to 13— 8 to S

Office Phone l i A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S
X-RAY AND QAS KERVIC* 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Bnetnem Phone 1M 
Residence Phone M

Phone 8.
INSURANCE

DR. C. D. HUNTER
R. G. “ DICK ” HUGHES PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Pheue 831—Rea M9-W 
Office Bnars I t  in I t  end i : t t  to 7

Life U nderw riter
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS

X-Ray work. General Aneethatl* 
and Extraction Work a  Bsocial 1? 

Rooms 8 and 9. Smith Bldg.
“ 7 Residence 45IW

DR. W . PURVIANCE.C O N T R A C T O R Office phone 328
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offleo over F irst National Bank hundreds 
coffees.. .these

ho sen fromEYE SPECIALISTHENRY L. LEMONS
a j& ir tf b i l  f ls lk  Contracting

Offleo: New Schaalder Hotel
‘ **,*• .

[flee Phone 190—Res. Phone .807-1

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
CHIROPRACTORS

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 
#, AND CHILDREN
Office In Smith Building PAM PA TRANSFER A  

i STORAGE CO. »

W e C rate  and  Ship

A D rs. M ann and  Cowles 
CHIROPRACTORS '***

ARCHITECTS

PAM PA BUSINESS COLLEGE 
NOW OPEN

Over Malone Funeral Rome, across
KYW.VTMJ 
WJR, KDKA.Tane in every Thursday « 

Radio Listeners! Brilliant pt 
Tbmnday— Maxwell House

Office: Brunow Building 
Phone 59V
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Indicted Husband 
Says Wife Killed 

By Mule’s Kick
o. -------

BENJAMIN. Aug. 17—(AV-Melvin 
Cookne, .'armer, was Indicted for mur
der in the death cf his wife. 19, by the 
Knox county grand jury here Thun>- 
day. T h ' indictment was returned af
ter throe day's Investigation of clrcum- 
stuiuos surrounding the death of Mrs 
Cooksie. who was killed May 16.

Cookale. who had been at liberty un
der $7,000 bond since his wife's death, 
did not appear to answer the indict
ment but his attorney. B. J. Brooker- 
son. promised that his client would re
turn to Jail today.

Cooksie declared his wife died after 
being kicked by a mule. After physici
ans had examined the body, however, 
officers were called and Cooksie plac
ed under arrest.

Southern River*
Go Over Banks

ATLANTA. Aug. 17—(/Pi—Draining a 
territory drenched by almost incessant 
rains for two weeks, rive's of three 
southern states were flowing wide of 
their banks today, flood waters isolat
ing cities and causing tremendous dam
age to crops highways and railroads 

From Spartanburg. 8. C., shvill and 
Tyron. N. C., and Macon and Quit- 
man, Ga., came reports of flood con
ditions equalling or surpassing any in 
the history of the affected sections.

Prof. Condron Made 
Dean of Men a t 

Teachers College
CANYON, August 17 —8tewart H.

; Condrcn. who is now instructor of His- | 
torv in the West Texas State Teach
ers college Is the recently selected dean 

1 ot men of the college for the fall term 
of ‘28. Mr. Condron wlU hold this po
sition during the absence of Harris M. 
Cook, regular dean of men. who will 
be In Peabody College for further 
study.

| Mr. Condron came to the College as 
history instructor In the fal of ’27 In 

| the one year which he hasbee ncon- 
nected with the college he has made a 
definite place for himself in the fac
ulty and In the student body. He 
stands ready and willing to help on 
any and every occasion. During the j 
summer term of school he has been j 
sponsor of the Fraternity Council and . 
has been instrumental In helping them , 
to carry on their useful work of the j 
summer.

Mr. Condron was Dean of Clarendon 
College for a number of years and was 
a general favorite with the students 
of that college. He received his B. A. 
degree from Southwestern University 
and his M. A. from Texas University. 
He has had some additional werk in 
the University of Colorado.

Noted Lecturers to
Be A t Institute

CANYON, Aug 17—Special lectur
ers and iirectors of sectional meet
ings for the consolidated meeting of 
the Panhandle-Plains Teachers Insti
tute have been secured by F. E. Rav
age. general conductor of the insti
tute for several years past at the West 
Texas State Teachers college.

Each person has done exceptionally

(good work In his field of activity and 
| it Is his field of activity and It is with 
a great deal of satisfaction and pleas- 

! ure that Mr. Savage presents the pro
gram for the five days to the teachers 
of the Panhandle.

At least 1,000 teachers representing 
twenty counties are expected to a t
tend the institute and partake in the 
various meetings. In the program has 
been included periods for the counties 
to have group meetings at the eleven 
o'clock hour at least two days of the

five.
Following are the moat .Important 

lecturers and directors which 
present: llr B. F. Pittlnger

I University cl Michigan. Dr. E.
I heed e f  the department of rural educa- 
j tion North Texas Agricultural College 
at Arlington. Dr. R. T. Ellis. Secretary 
of the State Teachers Association, Dr. 
E. A. Alexander, head of the depart
ment of vocational education at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College.

Oil Meeting to Be
Held a t Midland

MIDLAND, Aug. 17—UP)—A gener
al meeting of oil operators in this sec
tion of West Texas is scheduled to be 
held here early in September at l i t i 
gation of the Oil and Gas bureau of 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
according to word cf H. J. Adair, man
ager of the division who has been in 
this territory this week.

The purpose of the meeting will be 
•I disci. p-obloms of the oil Indus* 

try apparent here, with a view to out
lining a program of helpful co-opera
tion between the West Texas bureau 
and operators.

Other activities to be taken up at an 
early date include a survey of the oil 
situation In West Texas, and a sur
vey to placing West T-’xas resources, 
view to placing West Texas resources, 
advantages, and opportunities before 
Northern and Eastern capitalists.
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ANOTIIER GOLD RUSH!

WICHITA, Kas . August 17.— — 
An automobile caravan of modern pros
pectors on a quest for gold was speed
ing westward from Wichita toward an 
obscure canyon in New Mexico, th e ; 
Wichita Eagle said.

The party was headed by F O. 
Benoist of Wichita, who said he had 
found a secret entrance to a canyon 
rich in mineral resources in the Ad
ams diggings, about 80 miles from Ara
gon. N. M„ but had been warned fcy 
an aged recluse living there not to re
turn.

Y o p d ljr a a h  H a u lin g  

W oSolicitad

CALL 558—A. S. CLARK

Turnip

Salt
rotect your work/stock 

and dairy  cows!

Stark & McMillen
Phone 205

Dutch, the

W R E S T L E
Return Bout V 

Friday Night, Aug.

LEFORS TEXAS 
TREE LAWN CLUB

DUTCH BETKE, 159
va.

LEO CHAS. 160

Good Prelim inary 
You and Your Lady $1

\

C & C Merc. Co.
(Wholesale and Retail)

GOOD THINGS TO EAT FOR LESS

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

SUGAR Cane, 10-pound bag -68c 
COFFEE Peaberry, pound . . . 33c 
PINK SALMON Large can 18c 
CATSUP Van Camps, 14 oz, bt. 19c

M ARKET SPECIALS

BACON strips sugar cured lb, |4c 
COIMPOUND 8-pound pail _$1.Q9 
COMPOUND 4 pound pail . . .  5 9 c
DRESSED fat hens and live fryers

.......... ~ * * * » * ;

^/T>UCO RE-FINISHING
i T hat will m ake your car 

loa|$^Mke new. T ry  us.,/
m 11SrF. A U T < ^npB,LE

i r > « « K s " ^ o ix h , / l  W est 
R. R. Tra/Jjar - 

Phone 4tft

> ^ R F .C K S ! WRECKS! {
^Bring t h a ^ r e e k e d  ca r to Jj 

us. YyrU nkake it like*® 
new. Jr /  1 / 3 j
MURR/ WkgMOBift Ij

/ /  J3 ^ S ^ r f H o u th ,  1 W est iff  
. R. R. Tracks 1 

Phone 401 * |j

FM  B R A G G IN G  A G A IN !

I S

/  Can’t Hold the News Inside o f Me Any Longer!
must come out. I know it seems well to be bashful and modest. But somehow, ,1 don’t know how to be 

[hat nice. 1 just must tell you about my wonderful new business if w hat 1 say sounds like bragging again.”
Throughout the country from the A tlantic to the Pacific my new business if flourishing and expanding like 

no other business has ever done before. How can a fellow keep from “ bragging again” when so much pros
perity is flowing down the very road that he is traveling?

MAYBE YOU WOULD BE BASHFUL AND MODE,ST ABOUT IT, BUT MAYBE ALSO SOMETHING 
ELSE IF IT WERE YOU ALL THE WAY THROUGH AND NOT ‘SOLE OWNE£’ HIMSELF.

WATERMELONS,carload TomWatson, ea43c 
SUGAR, Imperial, 5-lb. cloth bag for . 34c
GALLON APPLES solid pack 64c GALLON PICKLES Fancy 82c
COFFEE Wamba, 1 lb. can 52c BEETS, Bark Red Cut, No. 3 can 20c
UifJNA SAUSAGE in tins tic SPUDSi 15 lb. bag 23c

APPLES, Gravenstein, nice, med., each . 2c
m h i r n o n  P D  A D E C  from the Ozarks, large purple ones, A  
L U N L U K U  G K A l  t j ,  five, pound baskets, per basket . . , 4 o C

BLACKBERRIES No. 2 can 13c BAKER’SCoconut. 1-2 lb. pkg. 21c
THOUSAND ISLAND dressing param’nt 25c PEAS No. 2 can, good quality 12c
SALT 3 lb. box table, “Lily” 9c KRAUT No. 2 can, Scott County 7C

BACON, our own special, sliced, pound 34c
SUGAR CURED BACON, whole or L lb. .
SPARE RIBS regular 17H c I SHORT CUT Spare Ribs, per 16. 14c

PORK SHOULDER ROST, per pound 23k

SOLE O W N ER O F  MY NAM E


